
. „ . nDOB th« *o long

^ ibil® be w*a«L ^

quiu- enraptured |

t»- U^ wbiU Qneen c^ptarcd.

. Udl who Ion* or won, __
P^STtb^glme wnn only druwn.

both «er« mated. ____ .

jl* ptoyer* —Hertford Time*.

1BH. BLYSTKtt’H BOMANCK.
» Nur*e enduOurpenter who Tell

^fromuBoof. . - " - - -

clin-* boarding achool waa a

.lUdimr a»d 11 8tood on a hUL
b gb ^ In ito third Btory. and I
filXt S l(M)king out over the city
^ M -BiKlitly” windowH (aa Peggy.
fruBlU 5 Sued them.) Ti.e hill was
J^SScbJ in B»tai»e and terraced
nearly to s. Je being one of
0n lWo aidwt. f^t of the bm riin a
K tandsume street, and on a prom-

'Ssv'.K.tftoj’.c
old DapiiOD, about which we

"X id woven many a romance. We
i.mi who llve<l there. Ladles

jXSlemen promenaded through
S ,/rUnt grounds; carriages rolled
„ n iU wide gateway many tunes
“p “day; professional-looking genUe-
^weitiii and out of U. What

"on^ I. found out There was
„a Mcilement that day to Mrs.S Imaidlng-school. I bad been

Sw in forK "","e di4y!'- ‘f5' huaiS and my tongue was dry and
hot The doctor said at laat that I

S^^i,tieeVe-iXmiakeUbm
Kii; he said; "she isn't fairly sick

je-Homer groaned Mrs. Sims; “doctor,

lbS g^fuu.s!" Haul the doctor.
And he sciatched his head thought-
fuilv At last he- said, * l have it.
Here’s Dr. Dolby’s hospital right down
here— just the place for .her. So I
was wrapped up and driven to ‘i>r.
Dolby’s Hospital,” which proved to l>e
nothing other than the dear, rambling,
Stic old house, which with its
wildly-overgrown but delightful shrub-
bery, had so long been the object of

^Tb^putme'to bed in a large, quiet
room. The open lire looked wonder-
fully pleasant A quaint, old-fash oil-
ed tea service, with cherubs, and gilly-
flowers and various other incongruous
designs on it in blue, sat apjH*tr/ ngly
on the round table at my bedside.
Three or four easy-chalra were min-
gled among the others, and in one of
them, after I was nicely “tucked up
and ready to go to sleep, i beheld—
yawning already, and casting wishful
eyes toward her own wliite cot u.u

. by— my buxom nurse, Mrs. Hlyster,
who had been engaged expressly for
me.
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her neighbors and they of her. I see
they had a houseful at the funeral."
. “Mercy r I exclaimed, quite out of
patience with Sarah Dlyster’s prying
disposition. “You shouldn’t be look-
ing at their windows, Mrs. Hlyster; it
isn’t polite.”

“Hump!” said the good soul, with
some spirit, “I ain’t a-lookin’ in at their
windows. 1 see it all without lookin’;
cant' help seem’ they’re so close and
low like; and I’ve seen a sight o’ trou-
ble and death, and it ain’t to me as it is
to a giddy young thing like you,” and
with this “crusher" Mrs. Hlyster went
out to take my tniy.

The next day the doctor sent her
out to take a walk, and she came in |

rad i ant, _
“I went by ’’the front o' that little

house, you know, where she died a
fortnight ago. -.lest as clean, you
never see! Them two men must a’
scrubbed. the steps and front their-
selves. An’ such a nice rag carpet 'On
the front-room Hour, an’ the clock a
tickin’ on tlie mantel-shelf. My! It

must lie awful lonesome without her!”
And Mrs. Hlyster drew her face down
dolefully. 4

Ab, la! Mrs. Blyster’s heart was get-
ting enlisted. The dear old house, if it
was only a hospital, waa not going to
be without its romance after all.

“He goes to his shop every mornin’,”
said Mrs. Hlyster, irrelevantly, as she
brightened up the lire a day or two
later.

“He? Who?” I asked, stupidly.
Mrs Hlyster started like a child

caught at the cookies.
“I jest see that man over there," and

she nodded in the direction of the back
window. “I see him a splittin* some
kln’lins an’ then a goin’ off to bis work.
I rayther guess heTs a earpenter, but

cation with my mother's friends in a
distant place. I forgot almost that I
hail ever had the scarlet fever, or had
been under the care of good Mrs. Hlys-
ter. The fall term began, and Thanks-
giving was close upon us when Peggy
entered my room one day and handed
me a card upon which was printed,
“Mrs. Sarali Hlyster.”

Then it all came back to me, and I
rushed into the reception room to give
the good creature a loving embrace—
which quite iqiset her, and made her
wipe her kindly, susceptible eyes and
to ask, the first thing, “How’s the car-
penter that was hurt?”

Airs. Hlyster blushed violently, and
said with a simper:
“You hain’t a-lorgot. sure’s I lire.’’
“Of course I haven’t,” I said warmly.
“I take a good deal of Interst in my

fellow-beings, in spite of your thinking
1 don’t. How is he?”
"Law, miss, he wan't hurt so awful

bad ; still,” raising her eyebrows and
looking serious, “lie was pretty sick for
a while, and he broke a leetle hone in
his foot, which makes him rather
lame.”

“Hut what’s bis name?" I Interrupt-
ed, impatiently. • _ •

“That’s it.” said Airs. Hlyster impres-
sively. “Wasn’t it strange enough you
should a-said Crippen ? 1 knew ’twan't
no common name, and it ain’t. It's
Crimpton now don’t that sound most-
ly like Crippen V”

“It does, indeed,” 1 said, trying to
look as amazed as I felt I ought to.
“Hut how did you get along?”
“Ob,” blushing again, “we got along

lirst-rate, and that’s what ( come to tell
you. We— that is— well, miss— I de-
clare,” and good Mrs. Hlyster looked
like a 15-year-old girl with her first
beau, ‘ I come a-ex pectin* to uskiyou if
you would do us the honor, you havin'

The St. Gothard Tunnel.
Topics.__ The population of the Empire State

The engineers of the 8t Gothard I is 141 r>-()00-0<>0-

Tunnel are stated to be In a fair way to Theodore of Samos invented keys
overcome the dilliculty arising from and Orst used them about 740 before
the falling in of the roof in the part Christ
known as the “w'ody stretch.” This Marshal Hazaine is said to l>e dying
stretch, which is 200 metres long, and at Aladrid. With true Gallic devotion,
situated almost directly under 4he he has begged to be buried in French
plain of Andermatt passes through soil.
stratta composed alternately of gyp- .sjnce the establishment of the seat
sum and aluminous and calcareous 0f Government at Washington, Con-
schists, which absorb mo sture like a urmH |ltta B|M;llt #02,000,000 on the dis-
sponge and swell on exposure to the trict of Columbia,
atmosphere, it has given thecontrae- i; lo u Unita, slate8

£ 0 ten (iovernment ha» lamed W.HB patent*
so often that it ^ for inventions, not including reissues,
a short time ago to allow it to col aMe. deal trade miirk9 or lH,iei8.
and make a bend so as to avoid the ® . .. . ... . . .

“windy stretch” altogether. The ex- Edwin Booth is now at the lakes of
)>edient now adopted, which has so far Killamey. He will visit Hcotland ami
been successful, is the rebuilding o.’ I a,ld arrive in London hi Sep-
supporting masonr? in rings and solid I tember, whence be will go to
granite. The rings arc each four many'
metres long, so that in the event of Boston is said to own the two first
any one of them giving way the others horse chestnut trees ’ brought to this
will not thereby l»e affected. The country. They are on Washington
building is constructed slowly and street, and are reputed to be 10:i years
with the utmost care; no imperfect old.
stones are allowed to be used; the uia- a dog in Carson, Nevada, joins
sonry is perfect, and the wall# of extra- heartily in blind man’s buff. A hag
ordinary thickness— in the parts most being tied over his head, he chases and
exposed to pressure not less than tea I usually catches one of the boys, rely-
feet. At the beginning of June only j„K solely 0ii the scent.
:J4 metres of the “windy stretch re-| Queen Victoria under jio circum-

stances allows a lady whose name lias
appeared in a divorce court, either as
complainant or otherwise, to api>ear
at one of her drawing-rooms.

In the northern part of Sweeden,
there has just been discovered a niouii*

three or four times a day, or in other
cases diluted witli from three to six
parts of water. After giving this
remedy a trial no one will be disposed
to try anything else. It Is one of the
most valuable external agents known
to the profession, and yet seldom ap-

‘ FOB TUE CHILDREN. ̂
BONG OF THE CRICKETS.

Under the grta*, in the bright *u miner weather,
We little cricket* lire gayly together;
When the m6un *j»nee, snd the dew brightly

glisten*,
All the night long yoA may hear if yon U*t*t»^

“Cheep! cheep! cheep!”
We are thg cricket* that sing yon to sleep.

We hate no houses to store op our treasure.
Gay little minstrels, we lire but for pleasure; ̂
What shall we do when the snmmer is over, ••
When the keen frost nips the meadows of

clover?
“Cheep! cheep! cheep!”

Under the hearthstone for shelter we creep.

Then when the firelight is dancing and giow-

ioa* - , . . •

Nothing we’ll care how the winter is blowing;
Down in onr snug little cell* wew li sing yon
Bongs ef the brightness the summer will Lring j

yon.
“Cheep! cheep! cheep!”

Bummer is coming, though snow may be deep.
—Emily 11. Miller.

The Spider.

cles, beautiful little bridges, and many
of his family can spin and we&vejwme
of them can hunt and swim and dive
and do mason work almost as well as
if they had a trowel and mortar.
There is a spider in my garden that

How fat and good-natured she look-
ed! And how the wliite cot creaked
when she liually sought repose!
The next morning 1 was worse, aftd

tor several dnys I tMHWl Hi ddirHiim
and pain, but by a week more the
fever began to abate and Airs. Hlyster
said, reassuringly :

v' “You liain’t dead yet, miss, and
what’s more you huiii’t a goin’ to be -

, not with Sarah Hlyster to see ye!"
Then good Sarah Hlyster gave me a
motherly kiss on my forehead, 'fum-
bled over my already painfully tucked-
in bed clothing in an attempt to express
still more, forcibly her affectionate
zeal fortny welfare, and sat down with
a sort of good-natured grunt at the
back window.

I closed my eyes and was just about
falling asleep when 1 was roused by a
half-suppi essed sob.

“What’s the matter?" 1 said faintly.
. To see happy Mrs. Hlyster sobbing and

in tears was too much for me.
“She’s dead, miss ; the wdman ’t lives

in the little house hack. They’re
bevln’ her funeral this blessed minute.’’
“A friend of yours?" 1 was impress-

ed almost to tears myself by Sarah
filyster’s manner.
“Law, no!” said the lady, starting up

and assuming her own radiant coun-
tenance again, “And what I’m a whin-
in’ around here and glvln’ you the
blues for I’m sure l don’t know
Cheer up, Sarah Hlyster, cheer up!”

I smiled faintly and, soon dropper
off Into the nap which Mrs. Blyster’s
sob had interrupted.
A day or two after Mrs. Hlyster was

“snlvolinY’ as she expressed it, again
by the back window. 1 was stronger
and better now, and asked cheerfully:
"Not another funeral, I hope, Airs.

Blyster?"

“No," said that worthy lady still un-
able to attain her wonted serenity;
but there's a boy— her boy ,-1 s’ pose— u-
workin’ much inside, and he— and lie
-he’s a sliakin’ out her clo’es and a-
foldin’ ’em up, and it does seem ’s if

»ome o’ the female relatives oughter
be a-helpin* of em.”
Surely it did. There was consider-

able pathos in the way of stating it,
>•» suite of the ̂ female relatives,”
which only showed that Mrs. Hlyster

mebbe U’s amason,orinebbcit8aHlioe-L aj| tjie (;irci,|„8tance8 frommaker. I start ^

“Sure enough r I rejoined. “Hut what ,.To w,’mtr , t.riw,t Jls interested as
difference does it make to you, Mrs. |{|yHter herself.Hlyster?" “Well, if you must know— it’s a

“Law . haul Airs. Hlyster, bridling ; 1,1,..^,,^ room, you know, with the rag-
you haven’t no interest m your felldw- ],nd clock a tickin’, and wd’re
hein’s. Now here s a poor man, as like- be ninmod there Thanksgivin’
ly a man as I’ve seen this many a long I dav "Mn’t been a year yet, but he
day, gone and a-lost his w fe—the dear- ,lt,0(|H me, bein’ lame, you know— and
est creetur tolilm prob ly in the world, mebbe you’ll come to the weddin’.”
And Mrs. Blyster’s voice choked up. you Iuay be 8Ure that 1 went
“And you haven’t no more sympathy —Chicam Lethnr
with him than nothin’ in the world. 1

There was an eloquence '»f reproach
n this that quite alarmed me— though
L feebly protested iny innocence— and I j, (jeneral Hancock expects the
the subject wasdropped. _ 1 siiffrageH ef-the-peophrof Iowa, will he

The Questions of tho Hour.

The spider has never been at school

predaWtl ami but rarely e‘‘,,d°y^j I a tradeorread a Iwk" etbe emmake
a ppl icat ton* In S^! bu“* Sd I tUe Mraightart line*. mo*t perfect cir-
scalds." — Florid (labinet. ,

The War in South America.

The Panama Htar and Herald of .......... .....

July 22 has .this story of the loss of the I m^kw w ’many lines ami circles you’d
Chilian transport Loa in Callao hay: lhink it bad been all through geometry.
A Peruvian officer, procuring a suit- ,t makes circles, every one a little

able launch, put torpedoes into it, and 1 r thall the other, alxiut 12 of them
over this placed a false bottom, rest- aml t|ien from the smallest circle be-
ing on springs kept down by the jn8 and TnHk(,8 aboIlt .28 straight lines,
weight of the cargo. He then load- * j ^ llie ̂ tside circle, like the
ed it with a very choice assortment of w|mlebones in an umbrella. It makes
fruits, vegetables and fowls, and tow ilH web Ru .^rfect and regular tbat it
ing • it out toward the blockading j8 ch11m1 lbe geometric spider. You’d
squadron before daylight, set it adrift. I ̂  ]at*> in summer clusters of its eggs
All day long that launch floated about, on buHbe8 and hedges. When hatched,
but toward 5 in the evening, fearing it Ul(. sl,i(1,.rH an keep together in a little
would fall into neutral hands, a boat | ball you touch this ball and the In-

quired to lie re vaulted.

. A Clever Trick.

The Japan Mall describes a clever
trick which was being exhibited by a!

was sent out to bring it hack. The
Loa, seeing that a boat from the shore
which was making toward the neutra
vessels, had caught sight of the launch
and turned toward D, lowe ed two
boats to fetch in the prize and it was
brought along side and Hie discharge
commenced. As the weight in the
launch was diminished the machinery
in connection w ith the loria-do was set

tie spiders will scatter in all directions,

but as soon as they can they’ll get to-
gether again, as before.
* I left my silk dress hist night hang-
ing over a chair near.the wall, and this
morning I found that Mrs. .Spider had
been there, through the night and
made a beautiful little bridge of spi-
der silk between my dress aud the
wall. The spider that made this

tiuitday, however, was tlur^r'ffid day j a^ once promptly, and without prt
for Airs. Blyster’s observations, f01 1 Varication, stand up and answer the
then the “inexpressive, he”— it was a f0ii0WjHg questions? The people of
real trial to her that she did not know tbe ijawkeye State demand it, the
his pame— was at home all day. She COU|jtry expects it, and the general
speculated on his name a great deal. Lv||| either answer or admit by bis
“There’s a bearing about his mien, g||ence or evasion that his candidature

said that lady, with some sentiment, ig a honow farce;
“that seems to sorter show lie habit .1. who killed Cock Robin?
got no common name; now I know he where were you when the light
lai.n't got no name like Smith. n went out?
“I’m afraid we never shall know, I i|aVe you heard “Pinafore,” and if

said, soberly *, "I'm getting well very L0j|0W niaUyv »

fast, Airs. Hlyster." 4. Did you and Wade Hampton and
“Yes, you he!” said the good houI, mil agree as harmoniously, in

giving me an affectionate hug. "A es, pqH^cb, eighteen years ago as you now
you be; an’ I’m glad enough, »f it do do?
put me out of a job. But likely the r, if not, who has changed, yourself
doctor’ll get 1110 here again." or Ben ?
“Oh, yes!" I said; "but what do you who made the world, Hubert In-

think that man’s mane is now?” Igerspll or Joseph Cook?
Airs. Hlyster returned to the subject 7 What becomes of all the pins ?

with evident alacrity. 8. Who was the original Garfield
“Likely ’taln’tnotlihi’ like PerkhisM|naI|y , .

she said, interrogatively. The Perkin- Do you believe in the llrst term.
ses were a great family, who lived near l0 who was the inventor of sea
by in a grand mansion. - „ , sickness, and do you believe in an in-
“You know I haven’t seen Mm. 1 tei national copyright for the protec-

said, half ashamed of drawing out the tjoll 0f t|,B game?
dear old creature just for my own . n Does a tame goat out-rank eleo-
iirtiusement. “Perhaps It might he iuargarjney
(Tiiuten." The Crippens lived further Analyze the following sentence
down the street, and, though H0 and paree the llret twenty-three wards
aristocratic as the Perkinses,hadchiiiiis whither, 0 clilldren, hast thou in
to consideration. , much cheerfully weepeet so distance
“That just about suits him, »a'd that evening at sun-rise . •

good Airs Hlyster, with some enthusi- j.. Write in colloquial 1’rencU the
asm “Air. Crippen! That sounds f0u0wi„g exercises: “Where ia the
like him, 1 declare I’m ashamed of my black t.at «f the widowed busband of
•me but rainy as ’tis, 1 could really al- my Aunt Alaria s son Tom . No, but^ .... irimm and go out. I i i.uvp the red hen of tho bald-headed

nativej uggler at Joshida-bashi. The tain in which lies a vein of magnetic
performance takes place in a small iron ore (loadstone) of unknown length,
room about twenty-six feet long by and more than a yard in depth,
twelve feet wide, hall being Molted to The official return gives the value of
the spectators, who are admitted 0,M diamonds exported from the South
the payment of the moderate African diamond Helds in 1871) as £*:l,-

two cents. 1 he “properties consist of oiq tbe value of these obtained in
a deal table and a sword, etc. After 1878 being £3,084,7 11.

the usual soul- stirring nourish on a . ..... . ., ..

drum and samisen, the man binds the } \ <u, i

u/itmuii'u IimuI in i fh.ili Hiid she then road80‘l«® United States are doingKs do^clo^ te tlm teb^ uSd the work of over 20,000.000 horses,
sidmvayste the spectators. Tim manUidle the census ^ WO
then draws tlie sword, makes a violent H of ,l agea ,lt 88 1 1 1 ' • •

blow at the woman’s head, she falls ,,ou , , , ,

forward, arms exte ided and limbs When John Keeton, a Cumberland
twitching. He then, having - llrst County, Ky., man, saw a swarm ol
wiped the sword on a gory-looking M>ees in the woods, with nothing to
piece of rag, takes up (apparently) the catch them in he was sorrowful. ID
woman’s bead, wranped in the cloth, adopted the Hist mode inwardly sug-
and places it on the table. To all ap- gested to him, slipped off his pants,
pearanco it is a human head, the eye- soon had the bees hived in the legs,
lids and features having a convulsive and so earned them home,
motion; presently the eyes open in a I One shaft of the proposed tunnel
dreamy sort of a way, and, to the ac- 1 nnder the channel between France and
coinpanimeiit of the everlasting sand- England has already been completed,
sen, the head slugs a mournful song. and another is now being sunk. Three
A curtain is interposed between the 1 or four years will probably elapse,
audience and the performers, and when I however, before the completion of an
again drawn hack the woman is dis- experimental gallery under the sea,
closed quietly •seated alonside the man. which is to precede tho execution of
When it is recollected that this all tlie main work.
takes place within about three feet I The number of lions in Algeria is
from the spectator, and that the “prop- 1 diminishing, and it is expected
erties" are of the simplest description, that theapimid will soon be extirpated
some idea may he formed of the excel- froni tha colony. As there*™ an in-
lenee of a performance which has cx- 1 creasing deraand'for public exhibitions
cited attention. | ut fairs and zoological gardens, an

establishment has been formed at Hona,

Tho Eosonator. I !,y,“ ‘,,'iv,lU' imUvid'm1' fot llou-b'l,nl

1 41 1 T ...... .a at The Sioux chiefs spotted Tail and
> V'lf,!, tltoud ImVB take,, their cl, 11, l,e„
berto li. U,“|; ‘ from the Indian achool at Carl-
introduced m l.o idol, ' H 'n isle, l>a.,b<cau*e corporeal pitniahmenl
and apparently very effective appll iI.,iit.ted there “AIv boys and
ance for increasing th« volume and 8akl gpotted Tail to the Superin-

|M,wer of the uman indent, on a recent visit, “shall never

hifely^lelivered at tLltoyal Acnie.ay ̂ ''WlMvTu.em^t K'.
n! iw'slinor^aeiriih^lwdf dUM or ^ otl,l!r wliel'" l,1R whip is
i!!r^fflhr foil awed Tie lee* tU

lure. In the courve of bis leriure | vv.iairin.

Signor Hach described the machhiism

free, and in a moment JiK) pounds of ,(rid for me bad eight eyes. It can’t
dynamite were exploded. The U^ve a,, v 0f these eyes; each eye has
was almost lifted out of the water, and 0 lt one feng and can OM|y Hee what is
appealed enveloped in a mass of just in front of it. It had a pair of
llames, whirh resolved itself into dense s clawg in Uie. f„re part of its
clouds of black smoke. When this ,iead; wjtb these little pinchers it
cleared away the vesf.el seemed no 1 1 ,.alc|,es otber nmaller spiders. When
have suffered, but suddenly she went lbe 8.,i(je4. jH at rest it folds these little
down by the stern and disappeared. claws one over tlie other, like the
The Chilian blockading vessels were rtH ()f This spider has
too far away to give assistance, but the vi bt feet; I1103t insects, you know,
ships of war of the non-combatants | ,mve gix> At the end of each foot is a
quickly lowered their boats and picked
up about 40 struggling in tho water,
of whom it is probable that many will
ilie. At least 150 men perished. The
only officers saved aie Hie second com-
mander (wounded), the doctp- and one
engineer. Every house in Callao was
shaken to its foundation, and every
ship in the bay shivered as by a fearful
earthquake.

movable hook. It has live little spin-
ners, or spinnerets, with which it
makes its web. Each of these spili-
rers has an opening which it can make
Irrge or small as it likes. There is a
tube like. a little hull communicating
into each ‘of these openings. In this
tube are four little reservoirs, which
bolds the “gluey substance of which
the thread is spun." As soon as this

A Lima letter says of the taking of b id to u* air it becomes a
Tacna by tlie Chilian troops: Only one loUsb and 8trong thread. I sujipose

tho air acts upon it in seme way.—
Qrowiny Age.

All About Beetles.

street escaped the sack, and this good
fort tine- -tt owqd to tho circumstance
inrlt Gen, Baquedano had his head-
quarters in it. Hundreds of wounded
and prisoners were slaughtered in cold
blood. Not one wounded ally was
found alive on the Held the day sue- 1 The great family of laities is one of
ceeding the battle. Women and girls I the most important in the insect world,
of tenderest age were violated, and I In burning sandy plains, in tropical
many killed. The farms in the vie- j unities, in fresh green Helds, in bogs
inity and their inhabitants shared a j and swamps— wherever there is a bit
common fate with the town. Every I of earth or water — there beetles of one
.lay Six, eight or ten murders are com- 1 kind or another, following out the in-
mittod, while the bodies of the victims I slincts assigned to them by nature,
are allowed to remain unburied until I Ti e beetle known as the sacred
their temoval becomes a mutter of I sea rabieus was held in great veneration
necessity. Arica suffered even more J by the ancient Egyptians, and is carved
severely than Tacna. All the houses in gieat profusion on their tombs,
are either totally or partially destroy- Small gold and porcelain figures of the
ed. Out of 1,800 defenders only 000 scarabieus, which were strung on neck-
survivo. Those of the 1,200 who did laces, and used in other ways for pef-
not fall in the light were subsequently sonal ornaments, have also been found
massacred in cold blood. It is an in Egyptian sarcophagi,
authenticated fact that 49 soldiers The way the sacred scarabs us de-
who had thrown away their arms and posits its eggs is a wonder! ul exlnbi-
taken refuge in the United States com- tion of animal instinct. 1- irst collect-
mereial ligency, over which the Hag big an ample supply of the material
was Hying, were taken out and hutc'i- 1 which the young larva1 will need for

George Washington died without
issue. He willed* his estate, Mount

modes in which their power coulJ best
he developed, and among other points
he directed attention to the office per-
formed by the hard portion of the
palate, this acting as a kind of sounding

son of his younger brother, j who died
in 1829. Hushford Washington in turn
allied the estate to John Augustine
Washington; who was his nephew.

ered in the street.

Temper and Good Looks;"

I recently heard a gentleman from
India relate that the native woman of
the section where h* resided hud so few
domestic labors, and no intellectual
culture, that gossip was their only re-
source. They. we e nok secluded there,

panne, ms mu, in uy , |1(, jatter the mansion and 200 acres
board when ̂  |n(’ ̂  I of land were sold in 1858 for *200,000
mg. It is for . ' ' [kIo Jl to the “Ladies’ Mount Vernon Assocla-
ihe efficiency of the pala Oils re- 1 1^” lI (j balanc(, of lhe estate. em-

..hv, «..v, ̂  ^ o ouL 1 1 1 bave «i>e red hen of ths baiu-neaueu sped that the •» • • bracing several thousand acres, being

M so kinder tmxious to get hold olj^'^. J luy mother-in-law’s fat sister of a Kold| retained by him.

Ul 1 couldn’t help laughing. "Airs. Hly- 1U}^ Have you such Ht,li,^a8 a 11 Vl" clow above thetupperf teeth-much in
_i‘ _ •• i a..!,! “i do hope you will know dQbaj. bill about your clothes r I the same wav as the gold palate of a
SomV UuyTmid if t ever tlmlmrt I’ll tell 15 AVlw daTe,t^l|.kiWO«^ a-^T-of teetn-tHeJwjlttht, T, f „ L ry ls by

— ..... — ssa-j’S »« r-r

food, she places her eggs in the middle
of it. she then rolls it into a lump,
and starts with it on a voyage of dis-
covery. 8he works backward, pushing
tin* ball containing her eggs behind
hoG until she I'mds soil in which she
can burrow and conce al JuT precious
harden. It Is said to W for this pecu-
liarity that the scurlneus was venerat-
ed by the ancient Egyptians. Tho

ns in some sections, and run hIkmiI f om 0f earth #mtuining the eggs was

Mercy Pleaded for Him.

house to houre ns they, pleaseil. The
results were the same in India as 'u
our land. So inucli gossip ml neigh-
bors in a consttuit ferment. Tiu'ro being
m> principle to re;. train their. longues,
it was almost incredible the rate at
w'hich they run, and the vloleiee of
their speech. The result was an ugly,
misshapen mouth in almost every

considered an emblem of fruitfulness,
and the devotion of the scurabjeus,
which would lose its life rather than
Us nreeloqM eggs, was thought to kym-
lum/e the exceeding love of the Urea-
tor toward men.
The Dger-I'eetles, of which there are

many varieties, are one of tin* most
impclLpif hi on In a of the family.

coast? tiolis.
. , „ a<>lllll,|ll(r hnunl— if I mirer of the late John J. Crittenden,
A 'IOl'OWri,r&bZrU,,|of Kentucky, « «ucceS»o- uf Henry

iU^Tu«T*l!yW inK I prW»|l,Yby 3. Tyou please™ I ̂ icTll^ ‘remn^nj’.e e^t “ I Mr*

^te^rMrs. ^
«uh .HMiUently; "and I’m every bit in Migration of gonator api»ears tohaye noprejudlcal ffeilBe Afler an elaborate and

. ------------ ------ ,, hL • and l' want you to promise to mogt eminent ficientillc menA“^ a(. effect upon the distiiictiiessof artlculu- wt,rful defenge be dosed his efforts

in 10,500 years, and the sun remains ready one, nor will it eradicate juidressed them 1 “Shall we
eight days longer in in ^ I mie man r Th^n sai^ Justice, “O
than in the other. At tho PM st,.M used it is reported to have a lemarkable , for he will tram p-
tipie the winters of the eout^rn im e increasing the power of the ^ u’ tb law .. ’Trutb made answer
are eight days longer thu“ ’ sound whioh*a singer can prwluce, and ̂  ^ J ••<) JGod make him not, for Ire
the ice continent has cdli8equently| without deteriorating its quality | llutt, tby ail„ctuarie8." Hut

woman who- w.-.s- grown -tqi. The f n,',.; h , ; .,i ir....kc.l mu ., luinicd
gcntleinan attributed this ugly feiuine
to the ugly tempers whjeii were al-
lowed such unlimited exp’otslon In
words.
Come to think about it, have we not

observed something corresponding to

to fiel/c (he Miiall lliwcta upon which
they live. They cannot exist In very
cold e«iunH tea, ami they are rarely
found In mi ft haled laud, a« they pie-
,er hurrowing In looae, sandy soil,
where their little homes are not in

'"I wouldn’t 'look that way," I said
wcthingly ; “try the other window.”
“1 did," said Mrs. Hlyster, “hut my

this-in dur own favored laud? Who I danger tri Iteing disturbed t»y the gar-
ever apw a scolding woman wMh ftldeuer'a spilr \ refusrkable tiger-
pretty mouth? Or one of this class the gold-cnns of India, which
who. liad a sweet voice? She may sing |iaM a q^.p velvety black body, tinda
with great* skill and expression, hut ,„u,k on its wiiigs, In slmpe like
there will creep in a cat like note that a si. Andrew5* cross. The prevailing
betrays itself. There is no foe te | (H,1ojti of the ttger-beeUe are hlackjfreen

ent, and she hastened to set

? Uke care Z I ^
tBu.Bw'ien8Udde',,y '

“°bl>ed again. ̂ r There^ i^rtyenter lives hack
I had been sitting up for some time. »way. f 8treet, and lies
IN He^down, now, -Mrs. Hlyster,” I f oh! it’s awful.

wld, hoping to divert the good creature feu off a : . .p gyt well an’ mebla1
from her sorrowful reflations. Ami dm, and mebbe ne g
in arranging my bed and getting Uie he w°n . face grew per-
cherubs and gillyflowers set in order ̂ ,r,8;v L,.r and her comfortable
for my tea she forgot the alpaca Ureas f ld it teuclied mine.f
und Its departed owner. mm miss. Mr- i-rip — 7

Hut only temporarily, for, two or [...Vlf "hut likely that amt
three days after, slUUig solemnly »nd And, miss’ l do beheve
almost tearfully again by the window, ̂  ‘^proVidence in it. and here

began in the tone which P^lde tbares a r ^ out b,g name with*

ZT!? lhe, tBmnf! tl", “1,ari ‘S^H.'tobutm. rn KSL'iJ'W:; kst orter see them. mlss”-for but. no time to tumln-
1 had utterly refused to glance In the aH'/.ed t mt ^ .t a.g0|n* to die. lie

direction of the grief-stricken house- »te, 1 nursin’ ’ll hin'
its so touohin’ like. He’s a-s if tin’ the jdnT f/^l88„y(.«, 1*11 call up to
Mhes now, mlsa. She done it that Si^^wn'eames. Hle-s your heart,
first day we come. She had on an old nivster Was gone,
callker— they give it' to the woman ^nnt^back again to school. The
next door afterward; and then she ^ ,^,1 spread, ajid everyth ig
•licked up her kitchen and put on the , etaml stupid as eV®r:

ttST rn " STS Umeltettoi. cam,, .nd I .,*ul v»

to him, “Oh, man
child of Alercy ;

‘with thy brother."
crowd of students, when one of tyem, 1° The jury when he Hnished were in-
out of mischief, called to him and said : tears, and jvgainst evidenwi, and what

,,xlr . p,l o t 0( 0 years ago. slnce falthfully; but he was a mos now- baVe to tre*
w??„!ea.?!!!l1 lbe cUinete h«e been be-| rums hypocrite. ^^i.^lliuid said
Wldch time t ie cum U nurth „[ countcommonly call«l “Preach" among t|l0u art the
becoming “JWet. “ mUU„, the boys. One day be was passing a g0 ,in(i deal liglitly
tlie equator has been grow g | Qrowd of gludents, when one of t|)em, | The jury when 1

-- “ * ’ • out of mischief, called to him and said : tears, and against f
;The oldest yew tree In England, aj 8ayi preach, what are you going to I mu8t have been their own convictions
which is situated in Cowhurat church- d0 wbftn iSatau get8 yon?" “Walt on brought in a speedy verdict’ of "not
vard was mentioned by Anbry, in the gtudent8|" was the ready reply. guilty”
reign of Charles LjW then rn^ur ng of l0Wlit gays that train-

ten yards te circumfemcentH K ing LlmabSms on poles is not nec-

gl Berks, Fa., claims the ter w a^! and^ll pi*i ug off tlie climbing

on theTarm' heMn^ td
Solomon Merkel in Rockland township,
2nd measures thirty-eight f^t four

in circumference: the Icfwist
uZTZ'flftSil feet in circumference
at the base.

beauty equal to ill U inpcr. So, gills,
tie warned in time, and if you are
tempted to fall into this evil way, put.
a check to it at once, unless you are
willing to belong to the class who are
thoroughly unloVely in the eyes of
others. * t

Crow feet do not seem to creep into
sunny people's faces half , so early as
Into those of the opposite temperr-
ment. Good humor, too, seems to-give
a bloom to the complexion that nu
ciwroeiio. can impart The e are women
more really winning and fascinating
in society at sixty than many a young
woman of twenty. A bright, cul-
tured mind, joined with a thoroughly
goftd, benevolent heart, which rejoices
todogond toothers, will make a per-
son truly beautiful at any age and a
favorite in any society.—Aif/mrV
Hotne Maga:hU.

tendrils, Uie Monte
bushy, and are
luring pods. .

Polson iVY.-^Dr. J. AT. Ward, in the
Medical Record, mokes another ad-
dition to the already extensive list of
remedies fer poisoning by Khun radi-
nans, or “poison ivy.” He recommends
tlie profession to use, in all cast* of
poisojiing by this plant, Laborraque’s
solution of, chloride of soda. "The
acid poison," he remarks, “requires an

become low and
loaded with early-mo-

ring potls. , .1 acid uoison, ne remi
We promise according to our hopes, alkaline ’‘ontidote,

buk perform according to our fears.— I meets tlie indlWtion
Rochefoucauld.

Reason is progressive, instinct sta-
tionary. Five thousand years, bave
added no improvement to the hive of
the bee, nor to the house of the beaver.—Colton. *•

Tlie discovery that the chief of a
tril»e of Canadian Indians was really a
woman, has created a squaw-king
among the vsd men.

_ ________ The farmers in the southern part of
and this solution j SL Clair county say thft the initato
fully. When Uie wop is rotting, badly, and that it will

skin is unbroken it may be used clear | hardly amount LO anything.

and blue; but there is a little Brazil-
ii-.irinember of the family of a glisten-
iiig metallic crimson. It has very long
egs, and prefers climbing among the
foliage to living on the ground, like
most varieties h! the tiger-beetle. Us
movements are very quick. It will
pounce like lightning on a lly, which
can rarely escape the grasp of this for-
midable enemy.
A very curious beetle Ffrtlie bombar-

dier, a brown cVeature with green
gloss on its wings. It carries a little
bomb shell, which it uses as a weapon
of defence when disturbed by an ene-
my. It is a very sociable little bug,
and will gather in a ''Crowd under big
Hat stones in damp places. If the
stone is suddenly overturned, the bom-
bardiers at once begin a cannonade
like the explosion of a 1 grain .of gun-
powder, and throw out a puff of whit-
ish vapor resembling smoke. The
Iwinbadiers of South America, China
and other warm countries, are much
larger than those found in England,
and the fluid they eject, which causes
the tiny explosion, is capable of mak-
ing a black stain, and leaving an un-
pleasant burning sensation upon the
hand of any one trying to capture
them.— /farper’* Young People.

The smaller the caliber of mind the
greate/tue bore of a perpetually opeu
mouth. —Holme*.
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liCgal Prlnlliiif.— Pcrsous bavmg

Jcgal nUvcrtiiilng to tlo, sliould remember

that it is not necessary that it should be

published at the county seat— any paper

. • . published in the county will answer. lii
nil mutters transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will' be better

served, by having tne notices published iu

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every one

to support home Institutions as much os

a M poBsibii&' __ _ _______ _ _
y m \ To i orrcsiMiiMlcuts.

Cornt»pomlents will please write on one

side of the paper only. N<> communication

will be published unless accompanied with

the real name and address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

as an evidence of good faith.

fry All communications should be ad-

dressed to' “THE HERALD, ”
UheUea, Wuihtenaw Co., Mich.

with married men. That the mar- a thin, skinny aim unveiled by tnlle,
ried man is apt to think himself all- -or sheltering amenity of any sort, is-

killing among the fair sex, simply | suing hard and flivero from the tiny

because he has found one Woman fool shoulder-straps that alone withholds

the indelicately Tow cuirass from ab-

i

She Chflsca

CHKI.SKA: AUGUST 12, 1880.

The Waste of Human Life in War.

A French statistician lias recently

been taking the trouble to make an

elaborate estimate of the number of

huiuaii beings killed in battle or car-

ried oil* by disease during the wars

of the nineteenth century— the cen-

tury as he grimly observes, “of pro-

gress of science, and of humanity. ’

Notwithstanding the “general peace”

which reigned between the “great

powers” with little or no interrup-

tion from the downfall of Napoleon

enough to marry him. Homely men
are the best ; they never forget the

c unpliment paid them by their wives

in accepting them. That homely
wives are the truest; they know how

to make the most of what they have.

Lightning Sj-ddom strikes in the same

place, and a homely woman feels that

a similar governs (j^stion popping.

That the sensible woman who mar-

ries does well. She who does ndt

marry does better nine times out out

f ten. That the fellow who makes

the most conquests has the least time

to brag. That the man who thinks
the girls are all in love with him is
happy after his wav. That the man

who loves all the girls is happy after

the true way. That the least he
says about his love for other women
the smoother will be bis matrimonial

career. That it is time to stop for.

fear our readers might become love-

sick.

Fashion and Folly.

Burns’ well-known aspiration that

we might see ourselves as we are be-

held by our neighbors, and derive

wisdom from the melancholy sju/cta-

cle must present itself forcibly to

such thoughtful members of so-
ciety as chance to find themselves in

a ball-room, and have rather the in-

clination to observe and moralise

than to become themselves whirling

members of the giddy throng. Every

solute collapse. A woman who ex-
hibited some great natural beauty

might find admirers, even though

the hd miration might be largely
minghd with reprobation ; but either

women of the day, blinded by vanity,

conceive themselves to be gifted with

faultless forms, or they have read,

without comprehending, the story of

Phryue, and believe the fascination

to have lain in the exposure rather

than in the rare and startling beauty

disclosed.

Women as a Census-Taker.

Ingersoll on Labor.

in 1815 to the Crimean w-ar in 1854* _ .

it is literally true tljut civilized men woman present firmly believes that

have been lighting in one part of the

world or another without cessation

ever since this model century began.

The great wars of t4$French em-

pire raged from 1801 to 1815, with

the dress she lias herself adopted is

absolutely becoming however hide-

ous she mav declare the style to be

Colonel Bob Ingersoll, in a Boston

lecture, some time since, thus ex-

pressed himself on the labor ques-
tion : • .

Every man ought to be willing to

pay for what he gets. He ought to

'desire to give full value recoived.

The man who wants two dollars’
work for one dollar is not an Ugliest

man. The man who wants others to
werk to such an extent that their

lives are burdens is utterly heartless.

The toil of the world should continu-

ally decrease. Of what use are your

inventions if no burdens are lifted

from industry — if no additional com-

forts find their way to the home of

labor? • •

Why should labor fill the world
with wealth, and live in want?

Every labor-saving machine should

help the world. Every one should

tend to shorten the hours of labor.

Seasonable labor is a source of joy.

To work for wife and child — to toil

In many parts of the country wo-

men will be appointed as census enu-

merators. with the probable result

something like this : ‘Neatly-dressed

woman of an uncertain age with big

book under her arm and pen-in baud

rings the door-bell. Young lady ap-

pears at t lie- door.

Census enumerator — flood morn-

ing. Lovely morning,

tiie census. You were born?

Young Tndy— Yes’m.

Your name, please. What a pretty

dust cap you have on. Can I get the

pattern? It’s just like theouc the

lady in the next house has. Let's

Golden? Paragraphs.

when exhibited on the persons of her for t)|0ge y0U love, is happiness, pro-

friends. And certain ly the fashions ’ ’ ’ ...
secondary fighting dnrjng the same “ow .prevailing are not only some-

period in the Now WorlJ 8.tart,i"K ̂  .thoM embanwed
Spain and her colonies after 1800, with any of the old-world com mo-

und 1810. and between England and propriety, but demand a grace

the United States in 1812. The war

of Greek independence hmkc out in

1822, and the Legitimist invasion of

Spain by France took place in 1823,

leaving that country a legacy of mer-

ciless civil conflicts not yet worked

put to their final consummation. The
Kusso-Turkish war of 1828 followed,

which ended, as Count Moltke puts

it, “in bringing 20,0Q0 Russians to

Adriaiiople at the cost of 50,000

lives and a thousand million of rou-

bles. After this came the French

invasion of Algiers, the Frnneo-Bel-

gic war against Holland, the bloody

and resultlcss Polish insurreCtiin.

the war? between Mehemet Ali and

and beauty of figure very far from

being general.

Formerly, when a lady was of so

generous a disposition as to be anxi-

ous to expose her charms to general

observation, all she could do was to

cut her dress lower than her neigh-

bors were willing to do; but modern

enlightenment enables her to dis-

pense altogether with sleeves, or the

contraction of skirt that impedes the

freedom of her movements, and de-

fines the shape of her lower limbs as

closely as a damp bathing dress, there

is an institution known as a “Cui-

nss bodice,” which, lengthened far

below the waist, leaves not an inden-

tation of the female form divine tothe Sultan, the war of the Swiss Son-

dorbund, Hie American war with j^-16 *,n,ln‘na^ou*
Mexico, the revolutionary outbreaks! ̂ reil^.v seems the 'irmbition
of 1848 all over the Continent, the

desperate struggle between insurgent

Italyaud Austria. and the Hungarian

war in which Nicholas of Russia so

madly intervened to save the Aus-

trian empire in order that it might

decide the defeat of Russia* six years

afterwards. The Crimean war,* in
1854, shook t<f pieces the system of

1815. It was followed by the Indian

mutiny, by the French expedition to

of

every fashionable w5hmn to render
her. dress more like a skin than that

of her neighbor, besides exhibiting

as large a portion of the form as can

he done without the u|K>logy for the

raiment absolutely dropping off. '

Of course to argue against this on

the score of decency and propriety,

would be worse than useless; for such

words and all that they imply and

entail are absolutely abhorrent to the

Syria, by tTie Pranco-Italian war of Woliien Wbo^e greatest ambition

1 859, by Hie civil war in the United

States, by the Anglo-French expedi-

tion to China, by the Danish war, by

the allied war with Paraguya, by the

Faench invasion of Mexico, by the

Austro- Prussian war of l8Gfi, by the

Cuban insurrection, by the Franco-

flermun warof 1870, and by the great

Kusso-Turkish war now waging.
The statistician who has undertaken

to compute tlie losses iu the way of

human life alone inflicted upon our

century by all tin m' wars and con-

flicts (and the catalogue is by no

means complete), sums them up, on

the faitli of, the best* otficial data, at

200, u0o,uoi) men* tlii pthe.r. words,

the science and energy of the nine-

teenth century have been so applied

as t ' depHye civiMzutidii «.f the use

and .services of a number of able-

bodied mule litiiuun being five times

jis large as thy total population of

these United Stub-s.

The Todeu Passion.— It has
been noticed that the boy that is

most afraid of tin* girls is the first to

lie corraled in matrimony. That the

little bo; s preb r boys to girls. That

t’my soon elmngt^ iwvt to go hack

to their early love. That the little

girls love the girls best. That they

don’t get over their preferences so

soon as the ixiys do— sonic of them

Hevcr/ That women love the* men
because they love .everything they

have to take care of. That men love

women because they can’t help • it.
That the wife loves her husband so

well that she has no thoughts for

other men. . That the husband so

loves his wife that he loves all women
for her sake. . That girls who have
given over all hopes of matrimony,

or who never had any, love to flirt

see, your name r

I haven’t the pattern.. Don’t yon

get awful tired waking round taking

the census ?

Oh, yes, it’s wearisome, but I pick

lip a great deal of information. How
nice your dinner smells cooking!

Plum-pndding?

In Maine. No, I havent plum
pudding to-day. I'm looking for a

new recipe

Modesty is the appendage of so-
briety, and is to chastity, to temper-
ance and to humility, as the fringes
are to a garment. ' .

Fashion is gentility running away
from vulgarity, and afraid of be-
ing overtaken by it. It is a sign that

the two things are not far asunder.

We must give, according to our
means and according to our outlays

i . . i.- upon ourselves. A twenty-five cent
1 am taking t|OIIU|jon by (|1C Hide of a twenty-live

dollar shawl would present a painful
contrast.

IIojKi is a prodigal young heir, and
Experience is his banker, but his
drafts are seldom honored since there
is often a heavy balance against him
because he draws largely on a small
capital a’nd is not yet in possession.

The damps of autumn, sink into
the leaves and prepare them for the
necessity of their fall ; and thus in-
sensibly are we detached from our
tenacity of life by the gentle pres-
sure of recorded sorrow.

Upon a 1 1 occasions of life w b ich
arc not of the least importance, think
as steadily and clearly as your capu-

to do; compel

vided you can make them happy.
But to work like a slave, to see your

Wife and children in rugs, to sit at a

table where the food is coarse and

scarce, to rise at four in the morning,

to work all day, and throw your bones

on a miserable bed at night, to live

without leisure, without rest, without

making those you love comfortable

and happy— this is not living; it is

dying a slow, lingering crucifixion.

The hours of labor should* be
shortened. With the vast and won-

derful improvements of the nine-

teenth century, there should be not

only the necessities of life for those

who toil, but the comforts and luxu-

ries as well.

. What is a reasonable price for la-

bor? I answer: Such a price as will

enable a man to live; to have the
comforts of life ; to lay by something

for declining years; so that he can

have his own home, his own fireside
— that he can have the feelings of a

man.

I sympathize with every honest

effort made by the children of labor

to improve their condition, That is

a poorly governed country, in which

those who do the most have the least.

There is something wrong when men

have to beg for leave to toil. We are

not yet a civilized people. When we
are, pail peri m and crime will vanish
from our land.

I’ve got one thatd took down from

a lady’s cook-book across the way.

Are you married ?

No. Want an invitation to the
wedding, don't you ? It will be a

long time before you get it. You
can keep your plum-pudding recipe,

thank you.

I sh’d think ’twould be some time.

Have you ehil— Oh, of course, I for-

got. This hull carpet is just the pat-

tern of Aunt Prudy’s. She’s had it

more than twenty years. I low many
are they in the family ?

If this hall carpet don’t suit yon,

you can get off of it and go about

your censusing.

Well, your an impudent j^de, any-

how. You haven’t told me where
you were you went burn, or what’s

or when you expect to get married,

and there’s ten dollar’s fine for not

answering census-takers’ questions,

and if I was you I wouldn’t he seen

at the door in such a slottchy morn-

ing dress, so there.

Oh, you hateful thing. You can

just go away. I’ll pay ten dollars to

get rid of you and smile doing it. It’s

none of your business,, nor the cen-

sus’s either. No isn’t. You can keep

your pattern, and your plum pud-
ding, and your saucy, impudent ques-

tions to yourself— I— I - .

flood morning. 1 must be getting

assuming. Falsehood may be a thick
crust, but, in the course of time,
truth will find a place to , break
through. Elegance of language may
not be in the power of us all; but
simplicity and straightforwardness
are.

on. I liavn’L done but three families
all the forenoon, and an energetic

bang of the door just missed catch-

ing a foot of her' trailing dress skirts.

Od<l» and ftiidu.

“Johnny,” said a fond mother to
her boy, “whiclrluid you rather do,
speak French or Spanish?” “I
would rather,” said Johnny, rubbing
his wristband, and looking express-
ively at the table— “ I would rather
talk* Turkey.”

Is to look like tkjrd-rate actresses ;

mt they may, perhaps, not be imper-

vious to the suggestion that such

dressing excites in the man it is de-

signed especially to captivate, a feel-

ing very far from admiration.

However much men may admire
actresses and applaud their most dar-

ing approach to nudity, there is not

one, even of the fastest among them,

who likes to see the same style im-

ported into the society of which his

niotlicr and /i./.t.s are members. He
has not yet come to regard those who

from their position, even if not from

their manners, are supposed to bo la-

dies in precisely the same light us

the coryphees of the ballet; and a

woman who, while professing to be

dressed, stands with every line and

every crease of her form distinctly

revealed is tnot to him an attractive
object ; he would prefer a little of the

mystery which it seems the chief en-

deavor of the women of the day ut-
terly to discard:

Besides this all follow the fashion

like a flock of unreasoning sheep;

the woman whose every bone stands

out in bold relief cuts her dress as

low us does her plump sister, and* re-

sembles nothing so much us a care-

fully articulated skeleton ; the portly

matron wears her cuirass os long and

as tight, and ties her skirt around

her as closely as does her daughter,

imagining, fondly, but vainly, that

she presents a precisely Similar ap-

pearance ; while all are alike careless

of the undoubted fact that the por-

tion: of the arm between the elbow

and the shoulder is the least beauti-

ful part of that member, being gen-

erally too thin or too stout, and not
seldom extremely red

Golden Paragraphs.

At 25 we kill pleasure; at .35 we
enjoy it; at 40 we husband it ’ at 50
we bunt after it, and at 00 we regret
it.

AH errors spying up in the neigh-
borhood of some truth ; they grow
round about it, and for the most part
derive their strength from such con-
tiguity.

One ofihe hardest lessons to learn
in life is that the man who diilers

“Shall the husband keep his wife
informed of his business affairs?”
asks an innocent. There is no ne-
cessity. She will find out five times
as much as he knows himself, without
the least trouble.

with yon, not only iu opinions but in

•principles, may be us honest and sin-
cere as yourself.

The consummation of madness is
to do what, at the time of doing it,
we intend to be afterwards sorry for;
the deliberate and intentional making
work for repentance.

To achieve the greatest results, the.. . p. ..
man must die to himself, must cease
to exist iu his own thoughts. Not
until he has done this, does he begin
to do aught that is great, or to be
really great. •

Without earnestness ' no man ia
ever great, or does really great Hungs.
He may he the cleverest man ; he
may bo brilliant, entertaining, popu-
lar, but he will want weight No
soul-moving picture was over painted
that had not in it the depths of
shadow.

Infinite toil would not enable you
to sweep away a mist. But by as-
cending it a little you may often look
over it altogether. So it is with our
moral improvement; wo wrestle
fiercely with a vicious habit which
would have no hold upon us if we
would ascend into a higher atmos-
phere.

One pound of gold may be drawn
into a wire that would extend around
the globe. So one good deed mav
extend beyond all time, and cast its
influence into eternity. Though
done in the first flush of youth, it
may gild the last hours of a Jong
life, and form the brightest spot in
it _TVork while it is day. The nicht
comelh.

A bright little thrcc-yeiir-oUl, while

her mother was trying lo get her lo
sleep, became j rite rested in some out-
side noise. She Was told that it was
cattsed by a cricket, when she sagely
observed: “Mamma, I think he
ought to 1)0 oiled.”

Theology is a more appropriate
study for the Sabbath than entomo-
logy, but a man will stop listening
to the best sermon ever preached in

We utterly mistake in our culture
when we make our religion unamia-
ble or our iiuuiniableiiess uhdevout;
the majestic and the lowly, Hie solemn
and the gay, are to meet and mu-
tually to relieve, soften, and to ex-
alt each other.

The only way to shine, even in this
false world, is to be modest and un-

Sin isnh awful fact. It beggars
description. Like the shirt of Xos-
sus, it burns one alive. As that poi-
soned garment ate away Hie muscles
of the victim in his vain attempt to
rid himsclt of it, so sin will destroy

the power of him whorijecomes its
victim. EUrliul death is eternal sin •
sin through all the ages!

When happy seasons end, and
leave us sail, it is soothing to reflect
that sadn *88 will have an end also;
that, as the gliUBliinu haa given place

lo the shadow, So the shadow will
be suceeded by the sunshine again.
** Joy is sown for the righteous, ami
gladness for the upright in heart.”

The rule given by Rowland Hill
for hearing is a good one. He says :

“ Suppose you were attending to hear
a will read where you expected a lega-
cy to he left to you, would you em-
ploy the time, while it was being
read, in criticising the niaiiiier in
which the 1 iwyer read it ? No ; yon
would be giving ail ear to hear if
any tiling was left, to you, and how
much it was.”

city will allow you t

that thought to bring you to some
sort of conclusion without consult-
in any human being. Clear thought,
continuous thought, and silence— all
exercised on the daily 1 rifles of life —
these habits, which are none of them
difficult, will so harden the mind
as in a very short period to make it
incapable of tndfiCIBiOD. _ .

TO THE PUBLIC
i:yi:k v itouv

II PMTimiE!

-NOTICE THAT-

MMID & HITCH
Have tlie Bent and Largest Assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES
In tlie Town, and are selling them at Less

Prices than any other firm in Town
the same quality of fiomls. We
have a Large Assortment of

p ii o w * ii o i; n *

On consignment, which will he gold vElty
CHKA!’. No fihodcly Goods.

All kinds of

flou.
r>

«&c., &c., Cheap. All good Goods, and one
Price to all. The poor man’s money

will buy as much as the rkli ; no
two prices. t?/AII Goods

delivered Free „££}

Oire ms u Cull anti he Con rinetd.

.vO-35 DURAND A HATCH.

MICH. BALT ASSOCIATE
EAST SAGINAW, MICII.

Tho following i8 one of many
Te«timoni»l» of Salt ns a Fertilize,.

Lakeside Stock Fab* and '

Stbaoube Nubskbies.
199 West Genesee st

Syracuse, N. Y., March 97, 1880

J. W. 11a uk kb, Sec’y, Syracuse V
Y. Dear Sir ; We lako pfe#,/
stilting that we have-used the Onon

diiga suit more or less for the past n
years, and found it generally beneB

cin! in nursery and on farm, egp/
ally so for Standard and Dwarf I>w
I’liim, Quince Trees, Grass, Wheat’'

and Outs ; also, ns a covering
coin post heaps, as it assists in decom

position and in killing; obnoxiou!
vegetation. Yours, truly,

Smith & P0WELL
Analyses of this salt have been

made to determine its value us ma,,,

are. It is so rusty that no one would*

dream of using it on their table, and

if it were used to salt beeforlish tlie

results would be disastrous, yet jts

value for manure may be seen fr()I11
the results of analyses :

Common Balt...,,
Chloride of PoUwaium. . ! . 9 A
Sulphate of lime ....... ..... 7 J'
Oarboiuiles of lime A uniguVsii S
Oxide ol iron ........
Water .......... ......... R7

00.91

Salt that contains 2| per cent, of

chloride of potassium in place of the

same amount of chloride of sodhin,
is worth a ton more for manure
than pure salt.

I A YLOR BRO’S. Solo Agents fot
Chelsea and vicinity.

vf)-3fi Chelsea, Mjcij.

Our C hip iliuket.

Governess to small boy— “ Benny,
I shall keep you in if you don’t learn
your lessons better to-morrow*; I’m
jyilig Uf turn over a new leaf with
you.” Small boy — “You can’t turn
over a new leaf; it’s tcar’d out.”

Mamma: “ Well, Johnny, I shall
forgive you this time, ami it’s very
uvity of you to write a letter and
say you’re sorry.” Johnny: “Yes;*
mu; Don’t tear it up, please.” Mam-
ma: “Why not?” Johnny: “Be-
cause it will do for the next time.”

A New York stone cutter received
the following epitaph from a German,
;o he. cut upon the tombstone of bis
wife: “.Mine vile Susan is dead, if
she had lived till hex’ Friday she’d
jeen dead shust two vueks. As ti

tree falls so must it stun’.”

Is there anything neater hr the
way of repartee than the reply of
SunuiO] Rogert, the pdet, to Lady
Donegal ? Once at dinner she called
across the table to Rogers: “Now,

order to interview a pinching hug
ni his hack on awhich has gone down

tour of investigation and research. fending you.”

A Yankee editor, speaking of poul-
try, says: “Much attention has been

Everything in nature indulges in
amusement. The lightning plays,

ite thunue

I am sure you are taking against me.”
“Lady Donegal,” was his quick and
quiet’ivply, “I puss my life in de-

^uid to the rearing of poultry in the

the wind whistles, the thunder rolls,
the snow flies, 4ho waves leap, and the
fields smile. Even the .-buds shoot
and the rivev^ruu.

A poet sends us a poem beginning,
“ I gaze at t.|)o ’moon in the sky?’
That’s right, young man, that’s
where to gaze at it. Don’t try to
gaze at it under the bed or in the
woodshed chamber. * Stick to the
sky. .

It was a- very pretty compliment
tho little girl paid to the gentleman,
who said he was sorry to give her
so much trouble in opening the door
to let him go out, when she replied :
“I wish, sir, it was to let you iu.”

est, and the method now in use of
hutching chickens, wo consider far
superior to the Egyptian one of hutch-
ing them in ovens. It is simply to
fill u barrel with eggs, head it up and
sit a hen upon the bung.”

Country editors are -how looking
over their files to see weights and di-
mensions they gave to early vege ta-
bles lust year. They don’t purpose
going under anything already on re-
cord. Their motto is “ Excelsior.”

A Philadelphia correspondent tells
about u baby boy, who, buying Imd

his bangs clipped, looked in the glass,
said to his nurse. “ Marie, vnn iiH.-iln’rills nurse, “ Marie, you needn’t*

take me walkin&down Walnut street
for the ladies to look -at me; better
take jne over Market street and let
the mules admire me.”

“In pursuing tny theme, - I would
like to cover more ground ; but—”
“ Buy shoes big enough for your feet,
and you’ll do it,” was the impudent
remark from the crowd. And the
orator adjourned his remarks until a
more refined audience could be pre-
sent.

^  W Mi

Druggists claim larger sales for Hill's

Buchu tlmu any other medicine. Bold bv i8 uoll‘luK OOmpaniWe to tbfs wholesome

W. n. Bool & Co., CM*., Ml*.. 4Z S ^ *"

is uothiug couiparulde to tid

A gentleman brqke the cover. of a
sugar pot, and wishing to replace it,
he called at the store where he hough!
it and found a duplicate. “ Will you
sell me that sugar pot without the
cover ?” he inquired. “ Certainly,”
was the reply. “ I wrll sell you the
pot with the cover for *3, or the
pot without the cover for $2.75.”
“ Isn’t tho cover worth but 25 cents”
he inquired. “No, I don’t think it
is,” was the reply, “ Well, then, ad-
ded the gentleman, I will tukQ the
cover at your price.”

O' 1»'GILT -

HIMIF.IIVTIIOIlOFe4B«
In every case of Malmi il Fever or Fever
and Ague, while for disorders of tlie Stom-
ach, 'Torpidity of I lie Liver, Indigestion
and disturhances of - the animal forces,
which debilitate, it lias no equivalent, and
can have no substitute It should not be
confounded with triturated compounds of
cheap spirits and essential oils, oftch sold
under the name of Billers.

FOR BALE BY
Druggists, Grocers and Wine Merchants
everywhere. vO-43- ly

tar no to^j

WOOD BRO’S

cmi:i,niu, - uu iiig w,

-- FOIt -

EMM. BI.B8l.fflJ

-IN

BOOTS
-AND-

SHOES,

HATS in CAPS,

INVESTIGATORS IN USE,

flan of the UriuAry Organs, Irritation of
tho Nook of tne Uluddt r, UunUng Urine,
Uleet, Gonorrhea iu nil its stages, Mu-

t Discharges, Congestion of the Kid-
», Uncle Dust Dcoobit, DialietCH, he
imallqnof theKlducyg and liludder.

coua

llanunatloa of ‘the Kidaevg and Ulad'der,
Dropsy of Kidneys, Acid Urine. Woody

# ^“riua, Benal Colic, Uetentloi
sfltUlf^ * Gravel la

fw, parilcalftrlir in in-rsoiiH advanced [n
life. IT W A KIDNEY------- ---- Y INVEaTIGATOK
that restores tlie .Urine to ito natural
color, removes uto acid and burning, and
tho efruct of the excessive use of iuioxi-
cuUng drink.

FlIH E, 81 1 or, Six Bottles for $R.
tJTBunU (or Circular. Sold t.y all DrusKUU.

JOHNSTON & CO.,
101 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.
Aycnts /or the U. 6. and Canada,

field by \Y. K. l(m| Co. . vU-ll-y

, “ 1 8U)'> George, what makes you
look so cheerful ? ” said one friend to
another, recently. “ Why didn’t you
heai, Boh ? , I’m going-to be married

next Wednesday, “ Wall, I confess
I see nothing in that to make you
cheerful. 1 should think it would
make you feel sad.” “ Why, „o, my
<har fellow! It will be the happiest
day of my life. You see, Matilda is
a very expensive luxury. She wants
to go to tlie opera every night; ft’s
cream on the way, a pound* of candy
while there,, and soda-water on the
way home ; aiid I tell you it’s a terri-
ble drain on a fellow’s pocket, and
I m going to put a stop to it ! Come
in and have a cigar.”

A good head of hair is desired by every

otto. . The use of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian

Hair Reuewer will restore Uto hair if the
hair cells are not closed up.

HOSITTE^

UMBRELLAS, WALL PAPER,
ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES
jm csscmr,

And in fact almost everything yin
can think of. Their Store is

“chuck full” of all
the above arti-

cle^, and

their

WAREHOUSE of t'orn, Feed
- Null, IMa«ter, Clover

Need, Timothy
Neoit, &o., &c.

Chelsea, April 22, ’80. v9-19

Sitters
DefenaiTC Medication

Is a pre e mtion w hit U should never be neg-
lected when danger L present, uml there*
fore a course of the Bitters at this season
especially for the feeble and sickly.
As a remedy for biliousness, d
nervousness, and bowel complalftts. mere

“Businhss Piuncum.ks." — When yo
want something to attend strictly to bull

ness, and cure a cough or cold ht the be^

get Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough Hone)

It will relieve any case in one hour. Tiy1

sample bottle at 10 cents. For sale k

Glazier & Armstrong, Chelsea. vlW

FRANK STAFF AIT,

UNDERTAKER
y^ OULD announce to the citizens
» » Chelsea and vicinity, that he kee]

constantly on hand, all sixes and styles
ready-made - A

COFFINS AND 88S0V9I
Hvmk la Mleaduc, an *0,1 nolle,.

‘AN.
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HriV R- R* TIME TiiLE. CHUECH DIEEOTOEY.

M follow*: flOI1(0 WKgT

0 22 A. m

CONOEIIGATONIAL CHURCH.
a m T?W#- R°,<IIK8 Bervlr^ at 10U
A. M. and 7 i*. m. Pfayer meeiinv Thura
day oveuimf m 7 o’clock. Buudu? Bcl^

Mfcv r rtiKU.'.- ____ ,,

........

i..pkson BxpreMi* ............ ,

5:58 P. m

5:50 a. m
6:47 A. MKifrl,t E.|>r«»

Way — ......... B OJa m
^ricapt^KiprA,. * -
Mull Train- ...........

- ' M. E. CHURCH.
10U I* i L ,!L,i,s0N- Bervleea at

‘.noSg ^^^(“.WdUuly after
HAPTIHT CHURCH,

Rev. K. A. OAY.Poalor. Bervicesat *,0U

T..^ !,n< 7 P ?’ Y wunK People'* meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'cloek VraV..r

‘ „ f-nvARD Gen’l Bun’ t, Del roll.
^ ' C. Wkntwortii, General Paa*

 rwi

tenger a»

IIkMUV C. Wkntwoiu I,
ig^ a.»d Ticket Ag’l. Chicago.

c. w. a. R'
TINE TABLE.

(y mpL TrnwTrmrd air ratTnd fool

S£^B.r^,5lJefer-
I.KAVK. AHIIIVK.

(Detroit time.) (Detroit lime.)

untie Ex-. H 00 a- m t,00° P m*C eV^- *5:Wa.iH. *6:60 p.m.
I) wII'b. *s»*» noon ‘7:15 a. m.
v v Vvnre** *7:00 l>. m. t» 45 a. m.
(Except Undny.^-HundayB Excepted.

W. II. FIRTH,
Weatern Passenger Agent, Detroit.

Wm. Edo ah, GeU. iWr Ag’l, Hamilton.

'rime «f IvToaliitf Hie Rlull.

ofMtern Moll... 11:15 a. u , and 5:80 p. u.!. 8:00 P. m , and 0:00 p. u.
KaBtern “ .10.00 a. m ,4:20, A 0.00 p. m.

Gko. J.CrowKM.. Postmaster.

fite (tfhelsea ftmld,
IS PUIIUBIIKI)

livery Tlmrsdny Wornliig, by
A. AUison, CEiIbch, Kloh.

iiixiivnwa

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Duiuo. Services cvefy Bun-
iy. at 8 and 10U a w. Vespers, 7 ^clSi
u. Bunday School at 12 o’clock a. w.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mktzkii. Services every al-

ternate Bunday at 2 o’clock P. w.

OUR TELEPHONE.

Wk have had u dry spell of weather for
the past week.

HAitvKirr Pickic.-A Joint committee,

representing the townships of Bylvan and

Lima, composed of Charles H. Wines,

Truman W. Baldwin, and Bamuel G. Ives,
of Bylvan, and Sampson Parker, Edward

Nordman and Milton Whitaker, of Lima,
held a meeting in this village on the 24Ui

instant, and decided that a Harvest Picnic

would l>e held by the people of Sylvan and

Lima at the grove of Dr. Gales, August

14th. At the picnic the following pro-
gramme will be observed:

L Music by the Band.
2. Prayer.

8. Thanksgiving Anthem.

4. Address by W. K. Depew.

Music by the Band.

Toasts and Responses.

Music by the Baud.

Organisation.

Benediction.

Mr. Charles II. Wines will he the presi-

ding officer of the day ; Walter C. Wines

w ill have charge of the vocal music, and

Mortimer Freer of the instrumental music.

Everybody is invited, and a good time is
expected.

A Rica Jokb.— For three days last week
the Chelsea Poet Office was under Demo-

cratic Rule. Au occurrence that lias not
taken place for nearly twenty years. The

cause: Mr. Crowell was gone IWr three

days attending the State Republican Con-

vention held at Jackson. Mr. Gilbert was

conflncd to Ids bed by sickness. The
parlies who were left in command : R. J.

Billings, grocery department, L. H. Van

Antwerp, P. O. department. Please pre-

serve Ibis item.

Ch.la.a ICarktt.

Ciiklska, August 12, 1880,

PlXHJU, V owl.:
Wukat, White, bu.,,„
W IIKAT, Rod, V Lu .......
Coutf, ^ bn .. ......... f ,

Oats, |* bu. . . ...........
Cix>reR Hkkd, bu. . . , , ,

Timothy Bkkd, 11/ bu.. , , ,

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Rbv. Dr. Holmes delivered an out door

sermon, to a fair audience on last Bunday.

Psaciiks, plums etc., are plenty in mar-
ket.

Bkvbuai. cases of fever of a light type

have been reported In this vicinity the past

week.

A Larok company of soldiers on their

way to camp at Kulaina/.oo, passed over
the M. C. R. It on Monday last.

Tiik trees on our Union School grounds

have been trimmed and other good improv-

nu-nts. It looks gay.

Turrb .will be a grand conclave of
Knights Templar, at Chicago, on the 10th

instant.

Person At..— Henry O,’ Baker of this

village has returned from northern trip not

much improved in health.

A MMMii:, NO.
w/y Ifiii, K. & A. M., will iiioul
/vV Rt Mitsouio lltill in regular
conummloHlion on Tuesday Evimiilgs, on
nr preceding each ull moon.

(J. A. RoiutliTsoN, Becy.

|. O. O. r.-TIIK REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge^ No. 85, l. 0. 0. F., w ill take place

every Wednesday evening at OUo clock,
at their Lodge room. Middle st , East.

Asa Ri.aiKNKV, Becy.

WASHTENAW ENCAMP.MFNT, Nn
17 1. O. 0. F.— Regular meetings nrstmta

third Wednesday of each month.
J. A Pai.mki», Bcribe.

§. %m\)t Si ftothcr,

II V V K i: 11 N,

AND FR0STJCS SEALERS,

0UEL8KA, - - MICH.

Our town as usual on last Saturday eve.

was crowded w itli people. The Chelsea

hand rendered excellent music, and the

business men had a lively trade.

TlIK Sunday Schools of this village held

a union pic-nic at North Lake last Thurs-

day, which was largely attended mid the

children all enjoyed themselves.

Pound.— On a seat in M. C. R. R. Pas-

senger Train, July 21, 1880, a pocket book

containing a sum of money. Owner can

have it hyproving properly and paying

charged Thus Wilkinson,
Chelsea, Mich.

Country Social Livk -Country folks
are in general so fully occupied with affairs

that they have no lime to discover how

lonesome they really arc. Bo far us this is

concerned we think it a misfortune. We
arc too busy. Wo woik too hard. We
take lew or no holidays. We read and
think too little, and do not spend sufficient

time in social culture. There is no reason

why those who plow the soil or whose talk

is of bullock should not experience the re-

finements which are the result of formal

social life. In business, at bargain*, In pur-

* lit of dollars no man is seen at Ids best.

Re is thorny, spiny, with his back up as

a porcupine might he ut Ids business. - Let

one doff Ids working clothes and enter a
room full of neighbors— men, women,
young men ami maidens— and he is a mail

of another kind. He nulurally fulls into
the way of an intuitive kindness, which is

really the truest politeness ; the doing to

his companion what he should do to him.

Ho “ lets Idmself out" to please, ami, after

an evening spent in social intercourse, he

retires with many rough corners and as

Dexter Items.

Dkxtkr, August 0, 1880. 

A Hancock and English Club will be

shortly organized. ‘ ’ *

A new wheat bridge is under process of
construction at tlm depot.

C. J. McGuiuess, of Eaton Rapids, for-

merly a merchant here, was in town lids
week. ,

Miss Mary Randolph, an estimable
young Isdy of Dexter was buried Bunday

the 1st instant.

An excursion to Lansing from Dexter

and oilier points west under immediate

supervision of the Dexter Reform Club
will take place August 17ib.

Ed. Eubler, an attorney ut Howell, is
visiting relatives near Dexter.

Quite a number of Republicans from

Dexter, with a view to Beal’s nomination

attended the convention at Jackson last
week, i '

Messrs. W. and M. Coglln, of Toledo,
Ohio, are visiting M r. T McNamara, C. 8.C.

Edward Litchfield, one of our oldest

pioneers succumbed to death’s inevitable

Cill Inst week.

Dexter Red Rlbhonites declare positive-

ly, that Jerome, being a liquor manufac-
turer of some description will not receive

their support.

Wonders will never cease.— Dexter is to

have a real live circus, “ Burr Robbins’ Al-

lied Combination," is the thrilling cogno-

men consplcupsly posted on all available

places. They will exhibit at Dexter Wed-

nesday, August 18th. . M.

jssars: t: .. ......

siderahlc to its beauty. The building is

now about finished throughout.

Personal.— Mr. and Mrs. Plasi, of Det-

roit, were the guests of Mr. & Mrs. .Col.
Babcock of this village the past two weeks.

They left last Monday for their home ; also

Miss Lotlu Mead of Ypsilunti, is spending

a few days with the above.

Died at Sylvan, Aug. 5, Rev. M. Grnp-

ner, aged 84 years. His remains were

brought to Oak Grove Cemetery in this

village for interment on last Sunday— -the

funeral was largely attended by friends

relatives.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from the Old Oou&try, Sold.

Kkmkmiikii the grand harvest festival,

tlial is to take place next Saturday at Dr.

Gates’ grove— the townships of Bylvan

and Lima will be represented. A grand

turn out is expected.

Drifts Sold tu ill l lie Principal

Towns of Europe.

Sneak thieves have infested the city of

Ann Arbor lately, and several depredations

been reported. We advise the inhabitants

of Chelsea to be on their guard by having

their revolvers ready to give llmse inhu-

man monsters a warm reception.

tW Til© I *ti WO of III© #lwle of
Mlelilmtii hold I*rl%i»l© Blink©©*
llubl© lo |li©. full ©xl©nt of lli©l©
Peraoiinl Kami©, llier©by a©©ur-
lint l>©|H»al|ora imutiiat mi) pos-
sible ©»ii|Iiih©h«,|'.

Monies Loaned on FtrsM'las* Se-

carily, al Reasonable Rales,

Insurance & Farm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea, March 25. 1880. vO-28- ly

(iielfti'R Hour Mill.
I E SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
1 J# Steam Flour Mill, keep* constantly
<‘a IihiuI A No. 1 Wheat Flour, Graham
Elmir, Buckwheat Flour, 450., Ac. Custom
Work a Specialty. Farmers, please take
italice and bring iu your grist*. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. v9-88

GK« U. Wit I <4 1 IT, D. D. S.(
OfKKvnVK AND MECHANICAL

I) I* N T I N T ,

Okvick over THE Chelsea Bank,

Chelsea, Mich. [7-18

insurance companies
HEVHESENTED BY

WM, IE. IbUPEW,
Assets

Personal.— Mr. A Mrs French of tills

village lull last week on a two months tour

down un«t, for the hem-tit of Mrs. French’s

health. It will be remembered that she

has been sick for a good many weeks with

fever. We hope lo see litem both juturn

home hale and hearty.

Republican Caucus— A' Republican

Caucus will he belt) at the Hong House,

next Saturday, Aug. 14, at 8 o'clock P. M.

fur Die purpose of electing six delegates to

the County Convention at Amt Arbor,

Tuesday, Aug. 17.
By Ohdru ov Com.

Chelsea, Aug. 10, 1880.

Pkusonal — Mr. Samuel Guerin of this

village, (eft last Friday evening, for a two

weeks visit to Ills native home lu Seneca

county, N. Y, We bespeak for him a plea-

sant journey. ___
F. Btakkan, received from the east lust

Thursday, a car load of ice eighteen inches

Utick. He is prepared to furnish the above

article to all who require it at reasonablerates. ,

Mu. James L. GILBERT of this village,

while attending the county Republican

convention held at Ann Arbor, tin Tues-

day of last week, was taken suddenly HI

He relumed home and was very sick for a

few days. He is now getting UetlWTv

aa any other

hilluence remains. It would he purnmnent

if it could bu rulnforcud now and then, and

the good results would he most agreeable

ami useful. There U no difficulty hi bring-

ing these good infiuuiices to bear. ' Two
or three persons with energy and somu

magnetism about Ilium can put them in

motion with ease. Now is the time to be-

gin the effort. - .v- *

A Small Farm for Hale— A smul
*urm for sale, in the township of Bylvan

containing sixty acres, situated about three

miles north-west of the village of Chelsea

There is a good frame house, barn, gran

ary etc. on said place, also* n good orchard,

well and clatuni witli iimtor-grouml cellars

under nil the buildings. There arc about

54 acres under cultivat'on, ami the rest in

timber. lie will also sell 8 cows, 2 heifer*

mare and colt, 20 sheep, a luiggy and new

sleigh. The above will lie sold al a bargain

for cash. Apply to G. W. Turnbull, or on

the farm. JAMES SAVAGE.
Chelsea, Aug. 12, 1880. 4-w

The New Champion Separator.

The new Grain Separator, nmnu-

ructuretl by George W. Rachnmn, of

this village, lias been tested tbe past

week and gives entire satisfaction in

every respect, viz.: in tbresbing the

grain clean from the straw and not

cutting it, and cleaning it free from

ull ebaff and dirt, • A few of tbe fol-

lowing testimonials from tbe farmers

who have bad work done, and those

who have seen it will show bow it suits

them. ’

We, the undersigned, having ex-

amined tbe work of George W. Rueh-

man’s Champion Separator, itr every

respect, pronounce it tbe most per-

fect grainsriaving and cleaning Sepa-

rator we ever saw.

Anohkw Winslow,
John H. Wadh,
William Winslow,

. 1‘kuuy W. Sutiifin.

jjmne, of New York,
jlurtlWd,

Uudtrw titer*’
American, Philadelphia,

JMroit Eire and Marine, 
sire Association, -- -

|fl,10»,587
8.202.914

8,958,5 Iji

1,206,661

501.020
8.178.886

The Mayor of Jackson
toy would do, did hot behave himself w hile

the State Republican eonvouliou was In

session last week. He got a " whipping"

hs any qlher bad boy deserves.

Office: Over Kempf* Bank, Middle
•beet, west, Chelsea. Mich; ' vOl

w. uumi,

DENTIST,
Omc* ovkh H. a Hoi.m**’ Stohk,

Chelsea, Mich. 81

The lumberr^toa^etc., fur our ul!W ̂
tenge r depot has arrived, and work w ill

to commenced in a short tlafc -li !• ,obl‘
a frame building, and is to be of the East

Lake style of architecture.

Geo. W. Bachman threshed for me with
his Champion Separator, and done me the
most perfect work l ever had, in threshing
clean, saving and cleaning the grain ; mid
I consider it Die most purled Separator that

l ever hud do work for me.* Simon Winslow.

1 helped thresh for 8. Winslow, and had
an opportunity lo SCO the work of Mr
Bachman’* Separator, and pronounce it
Die most pci fed grain-saving imicldne that

is hi practical use. J. J- Wood.

This is to certify that having had some
experience with threshing machines, and
have seen a good many of them work, and
being with Mr. Bachman Dio first hall day
Dial he Ihri'shl'd, l think the mneiune made
by him the most perfeclln threshing, clean-

A Mohtiubk tow
Having had work done by George W.

Bachman's Champion Separator, can say
Dial it docs Die most perfect work in thresh-

ing it clean from the straw— not cutting It,
and cleaning the grain, that I ever had dowork. Qeohuk A. BkUolk.

Was at Mr. Ih'G ole's, and saw Bachman’*
Champion Grain Separator work. jChii
say thaHl is the best working Separator
and the most perfect that l have seen.

W. H. Davidson.

Helped Geo. A. BeGole thresh, and saw
the work done by Bachman’s Champion
Separator, ami can say it is Die most oer-
fi.ni irruln Scnarator that I ever worked

Onto T. Fknn.

Potatoes, bu . . . ..... *

Ari»j.K8, greejj,

<lo Dried, y fb......

$3 00
tm 95
75® . mi
20® 25

25
4 00
3 00

50® l 00
20® 25
60® 75m
.10® 06

Burr eii, y fb . . . . ........

Poui/ruY-Chickons, w lb ' 07
LAHD.fMb ......... 07
TALtoty, y lb ........... 05
Hams, lb .............. - 08
Shoulders, >/ lb ........ 06
Enos, N doz ...... ......... 08
Bkkk, live |f cwt ........ 8 00® 8 50
BllKKp.llve )*' cwt ....... 8 00® 5 00
HO0«, live, Yf cwt ......... tf 00® 4 00
do dressi'd y cwt ...... 4 00® 4 50

Hay, tame 1*1011..,. ..... 8 00® 10 00
do marsh, ton ....... . rt 00® 0 00
Halt, 10 Mil .............. 1 55
Wool, y lb ............. ; 38® 35
Ceamherriks, V bu, ..... 1 00® 1 50

HOW TO ATTAIN BUCCEM.
Without health, life is a failure.
Yellow Eyes, Hallow Complexion^

Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Hick-
Headache, Biijousneh*, *nd Constipa-
tion. is Die reuijli of ucompluiuing Liver.
MARCEAU’H Liver and Anti-Bilious
Compound is acknowledged a* a sure cure
for Die enfeebled system.

IW-wung "CASCARA BAGUADA,"
with oI/kt im-ritorious ingredients, nukes
it an inralliiilu remedy lor Eouali'/ino
the Circulation, purifying the Blood,
and restoring to Pkrfeut Health the
enfeebled system. 75 cents per bottle.
Town’s Bronchial Syrup cures nil Lung,

Throat and Cheat diseases. 76 centa per
bottle.

Farravp, Williams A Co., Wholesale
Druggbts, Duroit, Agents.

To whom II may t'onecrii.

‘TAKE NOTICE— TMt npplicaDou
pursuant to law has been made to the uii<
dersigned, President ami Trustees of the
Village id Chelsea, (hauiuissinners of
Streets ami Highways hi said village, by
at least tun. freeholders of said village to
discontinue the nurlh hulfof the street ad-
joining the lauds of the Michigan Cuntnil
Railroad (’ompany, wldcli run along the
north side of Block 3 in said village, be-
tween Main street ami East street, Die part
of the said street pelitinued to he diseou-

Ktinned; more particularly described as fol
lows: Commencing al the north-east enr-
Hurt of Lot twenty-six (36), iu said Blin k
two (2). mid running thence weslwardly
along the south liue of the Michigan Cen
Iral Railroad Company's laud tu (lie uorili-
west corner of Lot one (1) hi said Block ;

thence east to a point on the east line of
said Lot one ( I ), one rod south of the north-
east corner of said Lot one (h; thence
eashvardly parallel with the smith line of
said Michigan CentriJ Railroad Company'*
laud to the east line of said Lot twenty-
six (28); thence iiorDnvnrdly along the
east line of said Lot twenty-six (36) to the

lieplace ot beginning, nml which street pusses
through or mljoins lumls owned nml occu-
pied by you.

You are therefore hereby Notified Dint
the undersigned, President aiui Trustees of
said vlUage, CoimnisMoners of Streets and
Highways hi said village will meet ut the
lllce of G. W. Tumbull, iu *aidoffice of G. W. Turnbull, in said village,

on the iOlh day of August, A. D 1880, at I
o'clock P. M., to proceed to view the pre-
mises described in said application, ami
notice, ascertain and determine as lo the
advUahijity of discontinuing that part of
said street above described.

Dated the 34Di day of July, 1880.

James P. Wood,
G. J. CuoweLL,
H. M. Woods.
R. 8. Ahmsthonu,
OiintN Thatcher
C. H. Kemff.

TWi VHKSWINU KIDKJiH WIPM,
Warren, Pa., May 80, 1878.

Du. M. M. Fenner, Fiodonia, N. Y.

Dear Sir:— After using your Blood nml
Liver Remedy ami Nerve Tonic, and also
Cough Honey for two years past in our
family, I can testify that they will do ull
that you claim for them, Our family has
derived more benefit from their use Dial)
any other medicine wo ever tried. We
heurlily recommend them to all.

Y oui s truly,

MRS. REV. R. M. WARREN.
Dr. Fenner's Blond and Liver Remedy

and Nerve Tonic may well ho cullod M Tho

conquering hero ” of tho times. Whoever

has “the blues” should take it, fur it rey-

uhites and vestures Die d surdered system

that gives rise to them. It always cures

Billiousness and Liver Complaint, Jaun-

dice, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,

Fever and Aouk, Spleen Eni.arok-
me kts, Scrofula, Erysipelas. Pimples,

Blotches, ami all Hkin Eruptions mid

Blood Dihordkiih, Swelled Limbs and
Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves

ami Nervous Dehilily ; Restores tlesh ami

strenglli When tho system is running down
or going into decline ; cures Female Weak-

ness ami Chronic Rheiimalisin.nml relives

Chronic Rronchilis, and all Lung ami
Throat difficulties. It does these things

by striking ut Din root of diseasu ami ro

moving its causes.

Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough Honey
will relievo any cough in one hour. Try

sample hntllu ut 10 cents.

Dr: Fenner’s Golden Relief cures any

pain, a • Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

Headache, in 5 to 80 minutes, am| readily

relieves HheumaDsm, Kidney Complaint
Dlurrhuia, etc. Try sample hntllu at 10c

Dr. Fenner’s Vegetable Blood and Liver

Pills. The tost family physio known. For

salo by Glazier A Armstrong, ChelseaMich. . [vU-Ul-ly

V)S^

SURE CURE
Coughs, Colds, Horn Throat, Hron-

chilis, Asthma, Consumption,
Aa* AU Disease* ef Til BOAT aa* l.VNUa.

Vresideut ami
huskes uf iaal
Village, Cum-
miiuiuner« «/ toy,* who

M-

Pel up In gusrt-SIss Uuitlss lor Fimllj Use.

Is known luou, t«,t plijrilolAiu, U comuifiuto l

rsttsljor 0<iu(ht, IVUd*. Inlluanss, UruncblUs,
Bora Ttiruat, Wssk Lunfs. sImi OuutumpUuu, la Uis la-

. as*k or dotanuud, u

nt net until hiy
trays uf saUI til

laye.

C. II Bobbins, Clerk.

TO THE AFtTCTED.
Since Dio introduction of Kellogg'* 0©-

lumtiian Oil it has made more permum nt

feet grain Separator
with.

Have had threshing done for me with*
Stevens. Wide Awake ami Vibrator, ami
having been a thresher a good many years
mvsvif, and have seen much lues of differ-
ent manufactures work, but can say that I
nvvtr saw a machine Dial can beat Uach-
muu’* New Champion SenaraJor in Quali-
ty of work of. saving, cleaning ami not
cutting the grain- John Cook.

DncUlnwi L©ll©r*.f ^°Ger* remaining in Die Post
Office, at OhnhtOH . A imiiut I ut IRRH:Office, at ChelBCH, August 1st, 1880:

Clark, Richard.
EMon, William.
F rley, Miss Julia.
Loren, James W.
Nooks, A.
Smith, Mr. John.

Qua 4. Ohowki.i., V M

C W Kiaa« bM Ju.1 reluruwl with
lw«We*ooloul« Of Iwli.u l**. from U»-

king, wUeu* be ip- »l ^¥*
Jb«y.r.lon‘rof. A. J-
Suit) Agrlcullur.1 College, »».' Oeu. O.

Perry M#o«ger of Ibo b.e y*i»l* *>
Uicb Ur. lUg*. b..

fl.e qoeeu boe.r»Uea by Prof. Cook from

Imported motber.,«od •fveB“,Lb^‘,S""'ta
daughter* of luioorled molbcr*.
r;;-Mpure.^ca.d0uMr^b.d

&^i»kl.«Mdemki.g.

Have been with a Stevens’ Separator for
5 years, ami have fed »t as much if not
more than auy other man that has ever
U-eu with one, hut must say that George
W Bachman’* New Champbm beats thciujJll A. W.^TOMMEA

Chelsea, August 9, 1880.

' [ We have had a personal inspection

of the machine while building

cures and given bettor satisfaction on Kid-
ney Complaints and Rheumatism than any
kuowii remedy. Its continued *eries of
WQiulerfhl cures iu all climates has made
it known as a safe and reliable agent lo em-
ploy against all aches and pains, which are
the forerunners of more serious disorders
It acts speedily and surely, always reliev-
ing suffering and often saving life. The
protection it affords by its timely use on
rheumatism, kidney affection, and all aches
and pains, wounds, cramping pains, chol-
era morbus, diarrhiBa, coughs, cold*, cat-
arrh. and disorders among children, make-
it au invaluable .remedy to to kept always
on hand in every home. No person can
afford to to without it, and those who have
once used it never will. It is alisoluielv
certain iu its remedial effects, and will al-
ways cure wheu cures aiy po-siide.

at W. R Reed & Co.’s Drug Store,
get a memorandum hook giving more

hill details of Die curative properties of
46-vO-ly

and
mm ......

this wonderful medlciue.

TO*»OKIAl4 ENPOHIVN,

l^D 45 FRANK would reapcctftilly an-
n ounce to the iohuhilanis of Chelsea

aud vicinity that they have thoroughly
overhauled their Barber Shop, by way of
new fixture*. They also keep on hand

us „.«v lf~ sharp razors, nice clean towels, aud every-
(through the exphiuntiou ol Air. Hr*t-eta«* to suit their customers

UU^ snU APPBTIZK
’ Duilljr u»u. la pi
' (Ivm tuns, sail

S. I. HOLMES.
-VK-

wr> hiiima om;ic i oic

THE NEXT SIXTY DA
EVERYTHING IN

DRY GOODS
/a
\

Groceries,

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing’,

Hats, Etc.,

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
-:o: --

We do not cure to- iiiioU* pricca Here, but nlll
. giinrantec lower prirra tliim iui> ofour tioinpe-

tfttorit, bc*lde« ghiiiK you Hie

MOST COMPLETE STOCK
TO JSEIsFXT ITIOM.

:o:-

PLEASE CALL AND
PLEASURE,

SEE, GOODS .SHOWN WJTll

RcBpectfully, H. s. holmes;

vO-18] Cliclitril, .MIcIliKRii.

TIZBK.lt oukss*
ilssssatMUks: U
u?a» tod straasta

Thu Michigan L’enlral Railroad, with it*

connections nt jChlcago, affords the mo*i

direct ami desirable route of travel fmm
Michigan to ull points in Kansas, Nc

hruska, Colorailo, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Ceuiral

trains make sure ami close connections nl

t’liiougo with through express trniiia on nil

Western llnfll. Rates will always to a*

low its Die lowest. Parties going West

this Spring will find it to their interest to

correspond with Henry 0. Wentworth,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent -ol

Die Liije.-at Chicago, who will cheerfully i’
impart. any information relative to routes,

time of trains, uia|ks ami lowest rates. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from Die

Miehig.m lYnlrui.

Is a compound of the virtues of sarsapa-
rilla, htillnigia, mandrakt', yellow dork,
with the iod(de'of|H>tuMhuud iron, all pow-
erful hlnod-muking, blood-cleansing, aud
life-iUMtaiuilig elements. It is Die purest,
safest, and iu every way the moat efteetuai
alterative medicine known or available to
the public, 1 be m 1 1 nee* <•! ui. du m.- and
cbeiukitry have never pnaluced so valua-
ble a remedy, nor one so potent to eure... . v
all diseases resulting from impure IiIishI.
It mires Sei'ofiitu, aud all hcrofuloiis
diseases, Kryslpelas, Hose, or St. An-
Ihoiiy's Fire, IMmplos and Face*
grubs, Pustules, lllotches, BoDs, Tu«

Tetter, lluiuoro, Halt Ulicuni,mors. Tetter, lluiuors, Halt uneutu,
&'alu-head,HiuKxvorin. Ulcers, Korea,
IDieuinatlsiu, Meivurlal Disease, Neu-
ralgia, I'YiuhIo Weaknesses amt Ir-
regularities, .laundlce, Atltotlons of
the l.lver, Pysnenslm Kinaelatlon,
and General UcbiUty.

Ut MaUlssm Mlrsek, ©Mm**

_ xY,.

**4

a i.m'Ti mi:
TO YOU NO MEN.

JVieeJoel I'ubMnl, »» .Wed Kmreluy.
' • m rente.

By fr* searching and cleansing qualities
it purges out the foul corruptions which
eoiitumiualo the HI nod, ami cause de-
rangement and decay. It stinodates and
enlU'ens the vital functions, It promote*
energy and stroll 4th. It restores and pr«*-
serves health, It iufu***" new life and
vigiir throughout thu whole systein. No
unerer from any disease whicharises from
iiuimrity of the hUnsl newl desqiair, wlio.
will give Avhh's Hxiisxi'amilla a fair
trial. Uemetntor, the earlier the trial,
the speedier the cure.

Its recipe has heen furnished to physi-
cians everywhere: and they, recognising
its superior qualities, admiuisterlt in their
practice.

For nearly forty years Avan’s Rah-
bai'ahiu a has Itecn whlely used, and it
now |*oHsesses the confidence of ndlliona
of people who have ex|>orieuced toneflta
from its marvellous curative virtues.

Prepared by Of. 1. 0. Ayer 4 Co.,

Practical ami Analytical ©haudsts,

Lowell, Matt.
tOLD ST ALL DHCUttlSTS KVKHVW Ultt.

vU-14 8 m

Rcial’s Gill Edge Tonic cures Dyspepsia

Heed’s Gill Edge Tonic prevents Malaria.

Reed's Gill Kdge Tonic restore* Dm appe-
. die.

Heed’s GUI Kdge Tonic cures Fever and
Ague. . vU 48-ly

The next lerm of the Michigan Military'

Academy npcqt Sept. 151U. Tho attend-
aucc promises to he much larger than last

year. For Information address Col. J. 8.

Rogers, 8upT, OrMifird Lake, Mich. * lw

Hnohmuit), ami wouhl suy it ia a per-

fect uumIoI i»t every respect. We ttliQ

say that the above parties who are

giving reference ttre iruthfttl ntoB,

ami their word enu bo «p-

on.— Eu.J

They arc up to the Uuuol and can |ivo
ytut ait easy thavc and faahkmahle
cut A share of the public patronage is
solicited 8hopatO. 8. Ltird's Brick Block,
Middle tl reel west, Chelsea, Mich.

TU© 4jr©tll©»l ̂1 ©tll©til lllfe©uv©ry
. «f III© Ag©,

Kelhigg’s Columbian Oil is a powerful
remedy, which can to taken internally as
well aa externally by Dm lendereat Infant.
It owes almost instantly, is pleasant, act-
ing directly upon the nervous system,
causing a' sudden buoyancy of the' mind
lu short 1 he wonderful effects of this moat
Wftlldertul remedy cannot to explained in
written language. A single dose inhaled
ami taken according to direction* will con-
vince any one that it U all that Is claimed
(hrli. Warranted to euro the fitllowlug
dUiuises: Rheuiuatisin or Kidney Disease
in any form, Headache, Toothache, Ksr-
adm, Neuralgia, Sprains, HruDes, Flesh
Wounds, Bunions. Burns, Ctuus, Spinal
AftVcDoii. (SdkL Crampint Pains, Chobwa

\ l.©©ttir© *im Ut© Nulur©, Tr©«D
Mi©lit MUSI HiislUutl cure of Hetnlnal
W eakne**; or Bpermatorrhma, Induced by
Hclf-Abusc, luvoiuntnry Rntissinns, Bupo
teucy, Nervous Debility, and Impediment*
to >farrlage generally ; Cou*u)uptipn^Kpi
iupsy ami Fils; Mental ami Phys cailnca
parity, kVc -By ROUKRT J. iT'LVKR
WlKls* M D., author of the ‘ Given Bm>k,'tkc.  *

Tlte w or hb renowned author, iu this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from hi*
own experience Dial tlte awfttl eonsequen
ces of Self- Abuse mav to ctlVctually re
moved without medicine, and without dan-
gerous surgical operations, bougie*, lostru-
itH uts, rings or tainlials; pointing out »
Uunle of'cure at once ceitam and enVa tual,
by wltich cvety suffV*rer, tto matter what

SglWft
y which cvety sunervr, no ««««
its condition may to, may cuie him*eU
cheaply, privately and radically. ̂

ini* uad thuuMsmt*.
Sent, under seal, lw a plain envelope, to

anv address, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps.
Address the Publisher* .

THE CmXHWELl MEDICAL CO.
No. 41 Ann Street, New York, N- Y.

IS>st Office Box, 4,4 WL
v9-2fi-ly

TtHS,

ache** and |u»ins, exU'rnal or Sternal. Full

GttKA© Job PrioUug tkmeat the Ukhalh

Nor *0 Bap —The ag<my of Neuralgia,
Toothache. Headache, in auy pain w hal*>-

ever, can to relicvetl luktaulaueoualy, by

using Dr. Fenner's Golden lUlief. It also

read fry cure* RfieumatUm, Backaebc, Kid-

ney Disease, (\dic, Diarrluea, Dv^nUrv,,

Burns, BruUca, etc. Try a .ample bottle

— Ds PRATT, —
Hki'ai uino -r^ieciUl allettthm given to

litis IffUttch of Dtf buviucAs.and sHiUlaelhuv
mrautei'd, at Dm “Bee UlwM Jew elry Ks

tnhlbhmcui, S..uth M.dust .t’hcLea. 47
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a-HS“V,E»
Uitorn w«r« r#«iv«d Ann Arbor

Monday announcing tha Mlu*
Augell and family at Yokohama.

r /^"rlck McLaughlin, an agad and ro*
z^to f .bla tarmar of laabolla county, **»

u from a wagon by a -runaway
** * md auatalned probably fatal loju-

*Dooulatlon ot Huron county la aa-
S tob. 2u,rji: of B«o» «uotj

i, and of Montcalm county i3,sn.

•If .• BlhMIcblK.nc.r.lry *^ ‘b» “

iguat 26.
I Tht body of the Monaghan boy loat on

tessss
'that Hi -starred yat ht.

The report of the State Halt JnfPJ*
for the month of July waalaaued
d.y and show, the prodmgjtt oflje
M{f>hlcnn wells to bo *00, Mo Darreis.

u I4UX401 barrels, an exceaa of.w,4« »

r;rS5«^f
g£, silt for 1880 U certain to exceed
2,600.000 barrels.
Near Freedom l^mittce. Chelan

wheraaeveral small children were nlay-
hig out doors, the parents both being
absent. Bruin uoeed^oun^Ong the
children, who thought It
animal to play flth, hot ujv'-r odermUo
harm them. 'Firing of this aport, the
besr lelt and to<»k to the woods again.
An Adrian Times reporter has exam-

ined two fragments of the holler which
exploded at Ogden elation last Friday
and tlnds mdleatlona of weaKuess which
show that the boiler was utterly unlit

f°Thomas Kaidle of Charlotte bad a new
a team thresher dealroyed by lire early
Tuesday morning, the wmk ol an In-

During a severe thunder storm Tues-
day evening, the lightning struck and
set lire to the barn of ChM. Baker ol
Assyria. Barry county, which was burned
with ail Its contents, consisting of *.j
acres of wheat. No Insurance-, lots about

200
Four prlaoners* broke out of the new

county Jell at Adrf m Wedneaday night,
where they were cOnrtued awaiting trial.
Their names were John A. Kowell, aged
26, charged with safe robbery and attorn pi
to shoot an officer; Henry Austin, aged
2U. his accomplice; George Butler, a
horse poisoner, and William Thurston,
adulterer. Two hundred dollars reward
is ottered for their recovery.

J. W. Hmilh, (ieneral Manager of the
Toledo Jl Ann Arbor, and Detroit, Hills-

* dale A Southern railroads has been re-
moved. Also W. F. I'arkor, Ntiporin-
teudeut of the latter road. James M,
Ashley, Jr., »s reappointed t ieneral Man-
ager of the Toledo A Ann Arbor.
The camp meeting this year at I’etos-

key has been a remarkable success in
attendance ami Jn the Interest manifested.
On Hunday 6,000 people were present, a
larger number by 1,000 than attended at
any time last year.
The population

la .Vi.Ml.

Died In Flint Tuesday night, after a
lingering Illness, Mrs. M. Louise Thayer,
wile ol the Hon. ArUnutt* Thayer, and
for over 40 years a resident of Flint.
Mrs, Thayer was a prominent manager
of the ladles’ library “association, pos-
sessed a cultivated literary taste, ami a
writer ot more than ordinary ability and
active In all benevolent work.

At a meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the Board of Hegenls, held Wed-
nesday morning, 11. C. Allen, M. I),,

formerly of Detroit, for some months
past lecturer on diseases of women and
children, was appointed professor of
materia medica lu the homoonaihlo col-
lege to 1111 the vacancy made by (he
resignation of Profeaaor H. A. Jones.
After this meeting the homeopathic
faculty held a session and elected 11. K.
Arndt, M. D., Of Grand Uaplds, lecturer
on therapeutics ol gynrcnlogy and ob-
aletrics.

The emancipation celebration In Calvin
township, Cass county, on Wednesday,
was a grand success. Nolomon Day of
Ohio and Michael Hhewey ol Klkart.lnd,,
delivered the principal addresses. The
number In attendance, while ami black,
Is esllmabsl al Irom 6,000 to 7,000. Ham.
K. MerclU of Wllllamsville lost a span of
valuable horses at the celebration in Cal-
vin. The driver, a man who has been in
theemploy of Mr. Merritt lor a number
of years, drove the team Into the lake to
water them, but being Ignorant of the
character of the bottom drove Into the
quick sand, and the horses amt wagon
aoon disappeared.
John Callahan, a Canadian about 20

years of age, met with a sudden death at
the saw mill of Warner A Kastman, in
Kiist .Saginaw, Thursday morning. He
was employed In driving team and was
hauling sail, Passing under a low shed
he atom! on the load, ami, (ailing to stoop,
was caught between the load ami a beam
In the shed, crushed and almost Instantly

of-Muskegon county

John T. Murphy went hunting, last
Sunday, near Big lUnUla, and was acci-
dentally shot and killed.

A young man named McLaughlin was
drowned Iroin the scow Hhaltack at Me-
nominee .Saturday last.
Montcalm county has a population aa,-

271, against. 18, 024 In isTo.

The population of Huron County has
more than doubled in the past decade;
In 187o having 0.O4U, and in 1874, 11,004,
while the complete returns for 1880 loot
up 20,126 an Increase of 8,162 In atx years.

Farley Katun brought Into Plalnwell
on Tuesday an Immense eagle which he
h«U Just killed at hU place m Almo. The
eagle had awoopml down upon a pig In
the yard or pen, ami on attempting to
drive him ot) he ahowed light, and was
killed with a club. He measured over
lx feet acrowa the wluga.
The mother of Mr. McCoy, of Parma,

who waa. poisoned from eating toadstools
supposing them to lie mushrooms, has
recovered, but hla wife and child gradual-
ly failed ami dually died, Mr. McCoy
who laanatlveof Norway, says that hla
lather, brother and alster died in that
country irom a similar cause.

The foil term of the Michigan Normal
school opens on Tuesday, September 14.
and oauttnuea twenty weeks; examina-
tion on Monday, Hepiember 18.

A black iter ry lug party Friday found
the remains of a man In the woods near
Langaton, Montcalm countv. A ooro-
ner’a inquest aaoerialuedThat it was the
body of James Cole. He has been miss-
ing since January 8, when he Us>k a dose
of laudanum, and ostensibly led home
for work. Hl« wife and mother live w>
rode from where hta remains were found.
The coroner's Inquest on the body of

Mary J. Martin, one of the vlotlma of the
Mamie disaster, resulted in a verdict sat-
urday, that the coilialon waa caused by
the gross carelessness and criminal negli-
genoe of George D. Horn, master, and
Uenry W. Buff, pilot of the steamer
Garland. Horn and Butf were arrested
on a warrant Issued by Justice Toll on
complaint of Michael Kelly, isllier of
Thomaa and John Kelly, both lost in the
dlaaater, charging the prlanuera with
inanalaughtar. The defendant* were im-
mediately taken to thejustloe’aofooe, ar-
raigned, pleaded not jullty aud admitted
to ball In theaum of 62.600 each, twoaure-
Uea, with Alexander McVltUe and Albert
Bohulenburg aa bondamen for each.

Mrs. John G. HaXe. wife of the distin-
guished poet, died at her home in Brook-
lyn Saturday night of bronchitis. She
was 00 yean old, and a native of Brid-
port, Vt, i

The coffer-dam at the shaft of the
Hudson rhrer tunnel to recover the bodies
of the men burled beneath the fallen
ruin* of the coiiiiecling chamber has
provod unsuccessful. It waa found that
after the dam bad been excavated to a
depth of about 16 feet pater rose in the
enclosure and entered -in ueh volume
that the rotary pump and syphon were
found* inadequate to carry It away.
Col. Bodice, captain ot the American

rifle team in Ireland, had all hla baggage
s> iced by the custom officers at New
York Monday, a quantity of dutiable
goods having been discovered in his gun
i-ase. The traps of another member ol
the team are also reported seized, aud lor
the same cause. *
At 1 o’clock Wednesday morning Dr,

Tanner was peacefully sleeping, being
well wrapped up In blankets on aocount
of chllllnera In the atmosphere following
Tuesdsy's Nto:m. Four medical gentle-
men were closely watching the sleeping
faster.

Major Walsh of the northwestern

rnoitnUMl police says that out of Hitting
Bull's original band of 560 lodges only
200 remain., others having quietly gone
lino the different Sioux agencies. Hit*’
ting Bull himself Is anxious for peace.
The United States consul at Port Sarnia

says the business depression in C anu.ls
would seem to result in the exodus ol
some of its best citizens. The eml" rants
who creased over, at that point alone,
during the year ending Juno ;:o, P80, and
who declared their Intention ol be coin'
ing permanent residents ol the United
States, numbered 77,079.
During the progress of a tire in a mat-

tress factory in Philadelphia Tuesday
evening Elizabeth Oglesby aud Emma
Barnes leaped from a third-story window
to the ground, the former nustaming In-
juries which will prove fatal. Miss
Barnes escaped with a lew bruises.

Commissioner Kaum officially Informs
the Secretary of the Treasury that dur-
ing tht* past fiscal year 6123,971,910 of in-
ternal revenue taxes have been collected
and the entire sum paid into the treas-
ury. During the past four years the to-
tal amouucof taxes received by the col-
lectors ofWMknal revenue was 6407.080,-
886, aud ilikWtire sum haa been paid into
tlio treasury. *

At 6:30 p. m. ‘‘ odnesday, Dr. Tanner
had a warm foot bath to relieve his con-
gestion ol the stomach and half an hour
alter went to sleep. He awoke at? very
irritable, anu vomited water tinged with
bile, after this he took an alcoholic vapor
bath aud was rubbed dry and put to bed.
He said he fell weaker, and not quite s >

well. lie had another vomiting attack
about 10 o'clock, but at midnight was
quietly sleeping.

The Medical Herald lor August con-
tains a circular letter addressed by Secre-
tary Evarls to all powers owning ports
likely to be Infested with yellow fever,
rholera, or any contagions diseases, ask-
ing for an international sanitary confer-
om e with a view ol establishing an inter-
national system of uotitlcatlon as to the
actual sanitary condition of ports and
places. Thu powers are requested to send
authorized repreaentallvas to a confer-
ence in Washington city on the llrst day
of January, 1881,
Goldsmith Maid's oldest colt ktllo

herself Tuesday night at Trenton, N. J.,
by trying to Jump a fence. She frac-
tured her shoulder blade. 11. N. Hmlth,
the owner, had refused an oiler of 620,-
000 for her some time ago.

The Kansas express train on the Wa-
bash, HU Louis and Paclllc load ran
through an open switch at (lark station,
eight miles from Moberly, Mo., Wednes-
day morning, and the mall and bsggagH
cars were ditched. Win. Tltman, the
tlremsn, was killed; Frank Bonville, en-
gineer, dangeroualy scalded about the
head and body, and a brother ot Ids, who
was riding on the engine, was also seri-
ously scalded.

About 600 men employed lu shoe man-
ulacturlug lu Chicago are on strike lor
higher wages. The employers say con-
vict labor and prolUs would not Jusllly
Increased wages.

The treasury department on Thursday
purchased 238,000 ounces <jf tine silver
for delivery at the Han Francisco, New
Orleans and Philadelphia mlnlH.

The President has appointed II. J.
Crouch of Pennsylvania consul at Ht.
Helena, and G. W. llosevelt.of Pennsyl-
vania cousiU at Mantaiizas.

The secretary of mate of Illinois has
licensed the Metropolitan elevated rail
way company of Chicago, It has a cap-
ital stock of 16,000,000.

Special agent Hawyer, who has been
revising iIid census returns of Hu Louis
lor some time poat, told a reporter Tues-
day mo-nlug that his labors would he
completed lu a few days, and that the
population of Ht. Igniis would be about
840,000.

The freight-house of the Indianapolis
and Hi. Louis railroad, situated on the
hank of the river lu East Ht. Louis, to-
gether with 2,000 feet of platform, track,
etc., some 60 cars, most of them laden
with general merchandise, burned Thurs-
day evening. The 1<» s of the railroad
property and fi eight In cara is roughly
HNtimaled al 6100, (;ot>. The value m the
merchandise m the freight houses is not
known.
Dr. 11 niter, one of the watchers of Dr,

Tanner, has received from Dr.. A. W.
Hammond a communication In answer
to one he had sent requesting that physi-
cian’s opinion of the last. Dr. Hammond
gave It as his opinion that the watch had
teen honorably conducted, and Dr. Tan-
ner hud faithfully abstained from all
food but water, and succeeded better
than he thought he could, But his feat
has shown the inability of the human
•y stem to abstain from water.

Mrs. Bender was visited on Friday In
jail at Fremont by an Omaha reporter, to
whom she said that the tlrst murder over
committed by her and herhusband was
In Illinois, on their farm hear Jackson-
ville. The victim asked for lodging and
•npiier, aud in paying for the Name In

ed considerable money.

been made in tbe'Cenau* office at Wash-
ington. It la estimated that it will take
three years to complete the entire compi-
lation of the census. 1

Friday night about 600 Catbo’ics and
Orangemen met on Gueen street, Toronto,
and fought flvroely with stones and atioka.
The police clubbed right and left. Cou-
sfoble Norman was airuck mi the head
with a atone and probably fatally injured.
RoDid or the rioters were badly beaten by
the police. /

POLITICAL.
The election for state shd county offi-

cers of Alabama took place Monday. In
opnoaltion to tbe regular Democratic
ticket was one made by a fusion of
Republicans, Green backers and Inde-
pendents. Verbal reporia from the offi -
cers at the closing of the polls show a
clear^nsjority for the straight Domocratl
ticket. * **

The elections on Monday passed very
uletly throughout Kentucky. Nomina-

tions were made by Republicans in very
few counties and the vote polled was
light. Circuit judgea and common-
wealth's attorneys were elected in each
of the 18 judicial districts and Demo-
crats are elected in at least 16.

The Hon. R. G. Horr has been rennmi
nated for congreis for the eighth con-
gressional district. There was no oppo-
sition.

The Hon. J. A. Hubbell has been re
nominated for congress from the ninth
district. His principal competitor was
Mr. M. Brown who received 21 votes in
the convention to Hubbell’iMl.
Gen. Garileld left his homo at Mentor,

O., Tuesday afternoon for tlie east, trav-
eling in a special car placed at his dis-
posal by the Lake Hhore company. He
wa.4 met ai Geneva, Ohio, by Congress-
man Conger ol Michigan, Ben Harrison
and Godlovo H. Orth of Indiana, and Gen.
Straight of Indiana. The party goes to
New York to attend tbe conference of the
National Reotibiican committee.
The Republican congressional conven-

tion lor the third district met at Jackson
on Wednesday and nominated E. S. La-
cey, of Charlotte, as candidate for Con-
gress, by acclamation.
The sixth distr.ct Republican conven-

tion met at Owosso on Wednesday and
after taking 2 0 bawote without Affecting
a nomination, adjourned till Thursday.
The Repuollcan convention of. the

sixth congressional district resumed its
session at 8 o'clock Thursday mornlug,
every delegate being in his seat. The
convention proceeded at once with the
. alioting, but the result was the same as
at lirst. After 268 ballots had been taken
without result, tbe convention nominated
Gen. O. L.. Spaulding, of Ht. John'sunanimously. .

FOREIGN.
Mr. Gladstone was taken quite ill on

Hundsy ami great anxiety was felt lor his
condition.
The London Times of Monday has the

f Mowing from Caudahar, dated August
2: “On the morning of July 27 Gen. Bur-
rows engaged Ayoob K hairs force ol 12,-
000 men and 20 guns 60 miles beyond
Candshar. After four hours' severe light-
ing Gen. Burrows was repulsed ami
forced to retreat to Candahnr. ’ The
British Ions was 20 officers, 400 Euro-
peans and 800 natives killed aud missing,
most of the losses occurriui' In the retreat,
Three horse srtillery guns were aban-
doned. Preparations are making for a
siege In Caudahar.’’

Mix thousand iron miners in Lunrk-
shlre, Scotland, have agreed to strike lor
an advance nfn shilling a day.

The late disorders atjMa/.atlau, Mexico,
were serious. A regular battle was to be
(ought at Villa Union between 6(H) pro-
nunclados with four cannons, with Gen.
Vamlrcz at their head, and 260 govern-
ment troops under command ol Col.
Royers. The killed On both sides numb-
ered 1(H). The rebels retired, leaving two
01 their cannons..

A Bombay correspondent telegraphs:
Tlie retirement ..of the British forces
from Calm! will follow the departure of
Gen. Roberts with his commander, for
Caudahar. It is not considered expedient
to prolong the occupation In face of heavy
expenditure, and possibly fresh compll-
nation.

Mr. Gladstone is slowly recovering.
The Russian govern meut has decided

to construct ten clippers, live of which
will bo built under contract with Mr.
Baker, American, lu the United States,
and the remaining live in England and
Germany.
A dispatch from Athens announces

that England has uolMied Greece that she
withdraws her former request to main-
tain inactivity. lu consequence of the
uotice, an order for mobilizing the Greek
army has been issued.
A Vienna dispatch says that the heavy

rains during the last live days have
caused tern ble havoc in Silesia. Teplilz,
Bohemia, Is complete!}' submerged. The
damage over a large tract of land is Incal-
culable. A fearful panic prevails In tho
Il'Kidod districts, and numerous casual-
ties have occurred. _ ’ _

DETROIT MARKETS.

The Benders.

A man and a woman, who are sup-
posed to be Joltn Bender and his daugh-
ter Kate, the notorious Kansas murder-
ers, whom the police of the country
have been hunting for over seven
years, are now lodged in jail at Fre-
mont, Dodge county. In Nebraska- .At
Richland Station, just west of Schuyler,
their actions and some conversation
overheard between them led to a sus-
picion of their Identity, and informa-
tion of thefr^w hereabouts was con-
veyeef to Sheriff Gregg of Dodge coun-
ty, who found and arrested them.
After being lodged in jail they were
watched by persons concealed from
them, and the old man was heard to
say that he knew if be came back to-
ward Kansas lie would be hanged. The
woman was afterward removed from
the cell in which the two were at first
confined, and the old man was told that
she had been sent to Kansas in ad-
vance of him. He said at first that he
only passed one night at Benders
house, near Cherryvale. His name, he
said, was McGregor. On the night
when the Benders left Kansas, he saw
them put two children in a hole in the
garden and cover them with dirt. On
the same night they killed a man who
stopped at the house for entertainment.
When closely cross-examined the pris
oner admitted that he had stopped with
tlie Benders for six weeks, and ex-
plained his presence there by saying
he had stopped on his way east from
Fort Lincoln. He said that during
iiis six weeks' stay at Bender’s house
he saw six people murdered there. One
entire family was killed, two children
being buried alive in the garden.

Mrs. Bender has made a confession of
all the horrible murders committed on
John Bender’s farm during 1872
and 1873. She was a widow
when she married McGregor, alius
Bender, who was a widower with
four children. They migrated from
Missouri to Labette county, Kansas,
where, Under the leadership of Kate
old John’s daughter, the murders and
robberies beg;ui. Mrs. Bender declares
that she had ho-personal hand in these
crimes. The first man killed by them
was a man named Brown. Very soon
after the first murder two strangers
were killed. The woman was asked
whether she remembered about a whole
family being killed. She said “Yes, I
do; there was a man and wife and two
little girls who drove up to the house
one afternoon and wanted to spend the
night. That night while the man and
his wife were at supper they were
dropped through tlie holes. Kate and
the old man were below. The irtan
fought pretty hard, but they fixed him.
Next day tiie two children were buried
alive. Old John took one and Kate the
other. They hollered awful, but fin-
ally stopped, and Kate came in and
said that the damned brats were all
right now.” Soon after this, according
to tlie woman’s story, tiiey became
frightened and joined the Cherokeea
or Choctaw nation..' Many further de-
tails were obtained from this woman
and if these are not the original Bend-
ers the fact can easily be established

THE FARM.

:h

Republican State Convention.

KuotiB— City pMtry limndn ..... ......6 00<ft5 26
Htute bruuda ...... ..... ... 4 75(116 10
Hetionda .................. 3 766(4 25
MinueauU patonU .........7 W6(8 00
Low tfnuit*... ......... ....3 00u;3 50
Uyc .................. . ...4 6 iut4 75

Wheat— Extra while ...... .. ... ....0
No. i white ........... ....() 01*10 08
Auihtr ..... % ..............0 90(tf0 06

msosuJkiraoua.
“ U" Utirht, July

advance exhibit!
While ealhig auuper Bender out hla head
In two from behind, and ho waa dumped
into the cellar through a trap door ar-
ranged by Bender who got the money.
The corpse waa burled the next morning
behind the houae, ( . _
Thursday evening Woodoon L. Gun-

nella, a well-to-do former living 20 mlltM
weal of Ameriuua, Go., lelt home to vInM
a nick neighbor, and returning at 10 in
the evening found hla wife and nine of
hla ten Hinall children lu a horrible sleep
from the eftcK-u of morphia ad min foteml
by Mra. Gunnel In. Tbe*o In do doubt
that abe prepared tbe |>«UKm aud admin-
fotered it to tbe children and drank of It
beraelt. Mr. Gunnells waa married to
tbla, bla aecond w Me, about 10 yeara ago,
and had by her four children. The other
six were by bla tlrat wife, and, oa far aa la
known, the atep-mother haa been a duti-
ful and kind parent to tbsm. Medical
aid waa Immediately aummoned, but
Mra. Gunnells oon d ed, and no bopea of
tha recovery were eu ortalued for three
of the children.

Gan* Wm. O. Butler died at Carroltou,
Ky., Friday morning, aged 89 yearn.
He won an officer In the r<arul*r army In
the war of 1812 and at the battle of New
Orleana. For a number of year* he was
m oopgreoa. He waa got eral-ln-chtcf of
ourarchy In Mexloo, wr« candidate for
vloe-urealdeut on tbe ticket with Gen.
Lewi* Caaa.

Dr< Tanner, at noon Saturday, finished
hla font of 40 days. At high noon the
time was up. The crowd cheered Tanner
euthuslaatloaMv. About 1,000 peraons
were In the l «'l, ar d an Immeuae number
of people on u>e-ab ewalk.
The flrat atone In the work of oom Diet-

ing the abaft of the Wrahlngton national
monument, waa laid Naturday. Pinal -
dent Ifayee and othera depoaited ooiua

the atnnea. It will takeunderneath
about four to Unlak the monument.
A large number of appointments have

lUaunr—t COutll 65 per 100 llm.
(Jobs— 40(tf4‘Jc per bcuh.
lUr*— SOirtSltii. per bu.
Krx— 0 per ba*h.
Arructi— 61 25(3, 1 1 75 per bbl.
Ui.Ai KUKUUiitH— add, #2 1)0 per bu; Lawtona, 93

ptr be,
IfoaawAx— 20 <tf26 per pound.
BcrTEU— I'nmo quality, 14 ‘it 17 M rttun 12(tf

lleta.
Ueank— UnpU’kod, 83c691 10 |*( bunh. Pick-

ed. |1 86 0£1 40.
(Jaacai— OtflOc per lb.
Diukd AlTi.xa— 7ota. per lb.
F ioa— Hroah lOo.
Hat— Ba'ed, *166118; fooac, 612 8114.
Hinxa— Green, 0itf7o per lb.-, cured, 8(88^0;

ahrep-ahina 7A&62 60; green calf, l2u
cured, IStftUc; dry '/0g926o; hurae
huh a, 61 OOittttOO each.

Uoskt— Htrained, 10«12o per lb. Comb, 13Q
ttola

Osiomf— 60 76 per bbl.
Pkaciies— 61 00*62 00 per bu. box.; 40&50
___ per baaket.

Pkaiu*— Bartlettn, 61 &0 per X bu. crate; oonv-
limn, 61 50 per bu. ,

PoTAToaa— 40(it45c per buq.ll 50 per bbl.
I'anviatoNa— Pork mcaa, 616 25 *t>0 60; Lard

708; hama, lOOIl*; Bbmdieia,C«*b!£oj
bacon, 9c; cx'ra mesa beef. tlU 00
6(10 61 per bbl. dried beef, 13c.

Baico— Clover, 64 60(tt94 G) per bu.
TOMAVOEH-75C per bu.
mu t— Pine |1 20 per nbl; ooarae,61 66. •
Taixow— 6o per pound.
WiioHTLkDKEKiia— 61 60 per bu.
WATxaMai.u>*it— #16iA20 per 100.
Wooir— Hickory, delivered 66 2600 00 per

cord; beech- and maple 64 60 06 60;
•oft. 63 60.

Wood— tknton markot-Ohmand Pennlivlvanla,
46(g47o; Wiaoonain and Michigan ex-
tra. 41047a; pulled, 42<*4!a; combing,
410600. .

DETROIT STOCK MARKETS.
Tho following were the receipts of llvo

stock st the Central yarda lost week: Cat-
tle, 4,276; hogs, 8,067; sheep, 278.
The receipt* of cattle were very light.

There were no ofl'erlnga from otkeratatea
and oQHMauenUy the qualltlea were not
extra. Hellera were enabled to obtain a
better price for butchers' stock. The
beat quality of Michigan cattle In market
av 800 (#900 lbs brought 62.76(ai3.25; light
qualittoarmr 0(K)(^7OO at62.2fl(#2.50; I nils

sold at 62® ’j A0.
There wore few looal offerings of hogs

and reoelpta were not of a character to
make a correct quotation. Good- butch-
ering qualities are quotable at |4.60; mix-
ed lots at 66.26.
Tbe receipts of sheep dropped off again,

and but few lota were lu pena. One lot,
averaging 80 Ibo; even all through,
brought 63.75. Tbe seller allowed figure*
to prove that even at this figure they
brought no margin. Quotations may be
solely made at fS.GOfod.OO.

The Republican Slate Convention
met in Jackson hist Thursday noon
and was called to order by Senator
Baldwin. A permanent organization
was effected by choosing the lion. II
M. Dultield of Detroit chairman and
Dan’l Crdesinan ol Ingham, secretary.
Geii. B.'M. Cutcheon from the com

mitteo on resolutions reported a plat-
form which was adopted. It recounts
the history of the Republican party
and, among other tliiqgs, asserts that
"The Union must and shall be pre-
served, tbe public faith must be main-
talned ; the public debt must be faith-
fully paid; the pensions of the nation’s
defenders and their, dependents must
he sacredly guarded; the public lands
preserved for actual settlers; fidelity,
h.telligence and efficiency enacted in
the public service, without destroying
the freedom of the office-holding citizen,
specie resumption must be maintained ;
tlie laws for the protection of tho
purity of elections must be adhered to
and enforced ; education must be fos-
tered; industry, economy, temperance
and morality eiucurage-d aud stimu-
lated; ami tbe public funds strictly de-
voted to public aud unsectariau
uses.

The following ticket was put in
nomination.
Oiivurncir Uuvlil H. Jennuu, Soglimw.
1,1. UOV. Moreau S, Cruxiiy, Kouu
Hoc-, of Stale -Win. Jtmnef, Mu«-oiul>.
TrouMirur HonJ. I'rltchunl, Alleunn.
Andltor Uan.—W. J. l.utlm«r, Meconla.
Com. l.audORU-0 J. W. Ni-muillli, Kalamnxoo.
Hun. Pali, Inalrnutioti " A. Gower, IiikIiuiu.
Attorney Gou.— J. J. Van Itlper, llerrlon.
Kourd of Ktlucalion K. KeA'ord, Waithienaw.
Klociom m l.nnf0~~H- |* HlepbunKou.
Dlrtrirt Klectora-lat, Kdward 11. ItiKler; 2d,

CharleR T. MiU-lioll; 3d, David H.Couk; 4th, Charlea
Dumiuatio; .’nil, Aaron H. Turner; nth. Ira P. Hlnu-
hnmi *lh, Wataon Beach; blh, William II. Pollen
ilh, Samuel A. llrownu.

The Apple Orchard.

We have a large crop of apples in
this parte/ the state, and generally in
the northwest, though I hear some re-
ports of light crops of winter apples.
My Ben. Davis and Willow have a good
•rop. The Early Harvest had a good
medium crop, which is more than they
lave had for five years. Red J une is
good bearer, but too small to sell.

Irst-rate for children. Two trees are
enough for a family and two Sweet
Junes, for I like a sweet baked apple.
Uext comes the Oldenberg. a tree that
s thrifty, healthy, hardy, and bears
very young, and continues to bear ev-
ery year, a large red-striped, good mar-
ket cooking apple. My Red Junes are
about- full alternate years; but onl
two-thirds of them are large enoug
0 take to market at all. I sold my
Oldenbergs early while they were
green, and hard, to ship. If ripe apples
are shipped off any distance in the
warm weather, thev get soft and com-
mence decay before they can be sold.
1 got forty cents a bushel fdr Olden-
bergs, while it is difficult to get twenty-
five for Red Junes, for the market de-
mands a large apple.
Now what I am coming at is my

hobby — Some trees are more profitable
than others. Let us figure a little in
this business. The Red June bears
three bushels once in two years, two
for market, fifty cents. Oldenberg,
three bushels each year, six bushels
forty cents — $2.40. . In this part of our
state (and no doubt it is so in all the
north west), the Red June is a more prof-
itable tree than the average of varieties.
I have learned that seven-eights of the
varieties, that we nurserymen sold fif-
teen to twenty years ago, and the far-
mers set in their orchards, have proved
less profitable than the Red June. If
we compare the White Winter Pear-
main with the Ben Davis, we find as
wide a difference— while the profit of
the former will be barely enough to
pay ground rent, the latter will be
$100 net profit per acre. This is my
experience. Some young trees of
White Winter Pearmain do very well
for a few years.
We have one important part to learn

yet; that is whether the Ben Davis
will continue to be healthy and pro-
ductive for many years. We have old
trees (twenty or thirty years), of the
Willow Twig, bearing and proving very
profitable. The Jonathan, a delicious
early winter apple, a few trees of that
or Grimes’ Golden should be in every
orchard for family use. But do not
attempt to raise any of these choice
good apples for town market, until the
market will pay the cost of them. Fif-
teen years ago I set Ben Davis, Jona-
than, and Grimes’ Golden. So far, the
Ben Davis produced left bushels to
either of the other one. Will not the
time soon come when tjie market will
refuse to buy such apples as Ben Davis
but prefer to pay a fair price for such
as Jonathan and Grimes’ Golden? We
live iu hope that among some of the
new varieties being presented to us
from year to year, we shall soon get a
quality equal to the Jonathans, and as
productive as Ben Davis. The Wealthy
bids fair for this, but its season is late
fall and early winter.— Me! Foster In
Iowa Homestead.

stable dung; set out the plant* when
they are wished to be grown in hills,
in rows 2% feet apart and the plants
about fifteen inches in the rows. The
tops and a portion of the roots should
be pruned pretty well, the plants set
rather shallow, and the soil be firmly
pressed about them. The situation
should be rsthed dry, and the„ pl$ftts
should be covered lightly In the win-
ter with straw manure fromthe horse-
stable. There are a number \>f varie-
ties that will produce good crops, there
not being nearly as much difference in
the flavor as some suppose. So far as
our own experience goes, we like the
Captain Jack as well us any other.
Seth Boyden is good; the Sharpless
Seedling is considered among the best;
then there arc Triomphe de Gaud,
Monarch of the .West, Jucunda, Charles
Downing, Crescent Seedling, Wilson’s
Seedling, *\a.— Germantown Telegraph.

Cows as Milk Producers.

Drainage.

Tho Electoral College.

As the * Presidential election ap-
proaches it may be of interest to every-
body to know just bow many electoral
votes each State is enlL’ed to. The
following is the present apportionment
in a form convenient for reference:

MissouriAlaWnu., •••••10

A rksniGU ....................... 0
OtHfot ala .................... - •
Colors lo.t ...................... 8
CoUIlft titMlU ....... * .......... 6
I)v| AWJirO*»««***a*».*t**a««**»** ̂J fff»»aya44a A
GOOrgU .»•••• a m ••••••
llllftOllt flV6Mi«il0*ssiaia*ia

I Dills titt. •••

.............. - ..........

Kcdim- k>
Lou N ana

.»•«••••••••••••••••••••••• *

Ms i y laiul »•#••••••••••••••••••• ft
MsHNRi bus«tU  ......... IS
Mli’hlRlMI .............. .....•..•11

14 I iTiHMOllk,,.#.#***#*#***#****# ft

Mississippi ..>«••••••••• •••#»••••

• •••••••••••••••aa IS
Neonuika..,* ........... . 8MoYstls 8
Now Haiupablro ...... 5
NewJeraoy ........ — U

New York ............... 3\
North Caroliua ...... 10
Ohio....... ..........  33
Omm ........ . . . . ........

..... —•*-2®
Hhodohlaml .......... 4
gMlUl Carolina ........ 7
Tenumee ................ 12

'Toxaa.M....... c
\ enuont ................. A

..... .. ......... * 11
Wmi Virginia, ...... .. 5
Wiaconilu ............... in

Total •••••• •••••••••••••

Dividing the Woiik.— Near Duni
fries lived a pious family which had
adopted an orphan who was regarded
as half-witted. He hud imbibed strict
views on religious matters, however,
and once asked his adopted mother if
she did not" think it wrong for the peo-
ple to come to church and fall asleep,
paying no better regard to the service.
She replied she did. Accordingly, be.
fore going to chun)} the next Sunday
he filled his pocket* with apples. One
iMildheudeil old man, who invariably
went to sleep during the sermon, par
ticularly attracted his attention. See-
ing him at last nodding and giving
nasal evidence of being in the “land of
dreams,’’ he_atruck the astounded
sleeper a blow with an apple on the
top of Ids bald pate. The ipinister
and aroused congregation at once turn-
ed round and indignantly gazed at tlie
boy, who merely said to the preacher,
as beKailc another, .apple, An His hand,
with a holier, honest expression of
countenance, “You preach; I'll keep
’em awake,”

And now while fretting over tho dis-
agreeable work of poling buy out of
wet meadows, or stumbling among the
bogs, ankle deep in water, scratching
together a small crop of very poor fod
der, why not consider whether it wouh
not be better to dig a few drains for
removing the water, and then get tlie
land into English grass. While at
work, twejity-flvo years ago, draining a
bog swamp at Fine Hedge Farm, a
neighbor put in a remonstrance on the
ground that the farm was then cutting
no more bog hay than every farmer
ought to have ; but as two or three tons
of English hay per acre, was considered
worth rather more than a half ton
poor water grass, the work of ieclama-
tion went on. Popular ideas about
draining wet lands have been greatly
modified since that day, but even now
one need scarcely step off from his own
farm to find lands that would be great-
ly improved by draining. We stl
continue to cultivate our dry! plains
and gravelly knolls, losing the crops in
such a season as the present, when there
is plenty of better land only waiting to
have its surplus water removed.

In some localities, hill lands are rlc
and moist, but over a large portion of
New England the very best lands to
cultivate, especially for grass, are the
swales, where small streams keep the
surface a little too wei, the greater
part of the year. August is an excel-
lent month for beginning a job of drain-
ing; the springs are usually low and
there is more leisure for such work
than earlier in the season. Very often
nothing is needed but a single ditc 1
through the middle, or one at each bor-
der where the springs burst out, to
carry tlie water all off, and leave the
whole swule dry enough to curt upon.
In sandv neighborhoods it may then
pay Lduj/ILoii a thin coating of sand
to leveiup and makeu smooth surface
after which » dressing of manure and
a suitable quantity of gross seed har-
rowed in, will change the old swale into
good English mowing. But sometimes
it will pay better to plow and seed on
the inverted furrows, or perhaps to
cultivate ordinary farm crops a
year or two, till the sod becomes thor-
oughly rotted.

Where swales haven perceptible fall,
no skilled engineer will lie needed for
laying out the work, as the ditches can
lie commenced at the lowest point, and
be carried back with just enough grade
to allow the water to fiow. Such work
can be taken up and left at any time
when other things need doing more,
amLby keeping at it whenever there is
a leisure day or hour, quite a Job at
draining can be done every fall, with-
out interfering with the regular work
of the farm, and with very little ex-
pense that will ever be felt. Very few
farmers have quite enough regular
farm work to keep themselves and men
constantly employed, and a ditch to
dig economizes time almost as well as
does “grandmother’s knitting."— IY. A,
Farmer.

Secting-Out Strawberries.

August is the best time for setting-
out new beds of strawberries. Some
persons defer it to September; but In
order to get a pretty fair crop next
year, it is better to transplant in
August, and perhaps the earlier the
better. It is hardly worth while to
enter upon itriy particulars in making
a straw berry-lied,. the fruit haa become
so common that it is grown in almost
every garden, it is well to
pulverize well, manure

The advice is frequently given to
take good care of the cows, and such
advice is excellent No class of ani-
mals require more care, and if it were
possible for every fanner to attend to
his own cows, no doubt they would re-
ceive better care than they now do.
And yet it is no uncommon thing to
1 Ind a man who keeps but one cow
neglecting to milk her till after eight
o’clock at night, In fact in such cases
the hours for milking are any time
! rom five in the morning till nine at
night Cows do not have good care
unless they are milked regularly and
at least twice a day. They would
give more milk If milked three times,
but is confined to twice a day it should
be performed at regular hours. When
the cow’s bug becomes full it is painful
to her and she becomes uneasy, on
which account there is a loss of milk,
and sometimes inflammation is induced
by the pressure of the milk against the
veins and arteries. Circulation is also
impeded, and the healthy functions of
the bag are seriously interfered with.
The manner in which the cows are
milked is of great importance. The ad-
vice to milk clean is .uni versa!, and all
say that they follow this rule, but ev-
ery cow will not give her milk to any
milker, and while there are few who
admit that they are indifferent milkers,
there are really very few good ones.
One great reason why there are so few
good milkers is, that there are very few
who like to milk, and it is a matter of
doubt whether persons can excel in any
occupation for which they have no
taste. Their endeavors to excel will,
to say the least, be very feeble.
No doubt one great reason why we

have so many indifferent cows is be-
cause we have such a number of indif-
ferent milkers. We fear that the num-
ber of good milkers will not be increas-
ed till we cun obtain more men who
have a natural love for animaR No
man will make an animal his patient
study who has no love for it; but
many owners of cattle have no particu-
lar liking for them except so far as
they have money invested in them.
Their hobby is not cattle, it is money.
The hired man does not engage himself
to take care of the cattle because he
has any particular liking for
them, but simply for money he
obtains for his services, and in this
case master ami inun would be upon a
par, and the care given to the animals
be dependent upon these conditions.
The proper feeding of domestic ani-
mals ia quite important, and to feed
cattle judiciously requires care and
thoughtfulness. A cow should never
be over-fed. ’She- should never bo,
allowed to fall off in her milk, either
in quantity or quality. Her feeding
should be us regular as her milking,
in Summer , strict watch should be
kept of the pastures; if they begin to
iail then other feed should be supple-
mented, either fodder corn or some of
the green cereals. An extra good cow
ought on no account to be forced to
give milk beyond her normal quantity.
If this is done it will be done at the
expense of her constitution as well as
that of her progeny. It is a matter of
doubt whether there is immediate profit
in the production of the extra quarter
two of milk. ILtakes a certain amount
of feed to sustain life, and the next
consideration as to feed is profit. Be-
yond a rational amount of food, even if
tlie animal can digest it, there can be
no profit.
Again, no two cows will eat the same

amount of food, while perhaps one
cow prefers a little different feed from
another; and to these points the feeder
should pay a good deal of attention.
See that they all have enough, none of
them too much; then if one cow pre-
fers a liner and another a coarser-grown
hay, see that they are fed according to
their preferences, and do not have the
coarse hay fed to one which prefers
line and the Une to one which would
eat the coarse. If the cows have to
drink from any place other than brook
or river, do not turn out more than two
at a time. Many of our hired men
expect a cow to drink like a horse,
which they certainly do not. Lead a
horse to the trough and he will drink
immediately or not at all; but a cow
will usually stand and look, wet her
lips and sip a mouthful half a dozen
times before she begins to drink in
good earnest. Some cows, however,
will drink immediately. But in cose of
either cows or horses, proper care, can-
not be taken of them until their pecu-
liarities are well understood; and who-
ever undertakes to make the most of
his stock must make every individual
one a special study. If cows are
watered out of a pall, it may be found
that one animal will drink only from a
certain pail, and if a change is made it
will be instantly detected. Few cows
will eat hay that another cow has
breathed upon. It is well to humor
the animal in such cases, while study-
ing to supply the proper quantity and
quality of food.— American Cultivator.

The time taken to raise a queen
from the egg to hatching is sixteen
days, but they are many times raised
from d|gs already hatched as workers, •

before the bees take them to raise
queens of; hence some queens are
hatched in eleven or twelve days. '

These young queens usually do hot
make their fertilizing Might under five
days old, and we should have had
p’enty o( drones flying: from our best
Italian stocks by the time' these young
queens are ready for their bridal trip.
Drones and young queens ‘usually jy
from one to three o’clock in the after-
noon. Now we want to get the start
of these black and hybrid drones if we
can, so about half-past ten or eleven
o'clock in the forenoon we will go to
our stocks containing young queens of
the right age, and also to our pure Ital-
ian stocks from whose drones we wish
to breed, take off the caps of the hives,
then the quilt or honey board and thor-
oughly sprinkle each stock with very
thin warm honey, or alike mixture of
sugar syrup, and close the hives at
once.

In a very few minutes the air will
be filled with bees, drones and young
queens, (if of tbe right, age) rushing
out of the hives like a pack of school
boys at recess, and . making about as
much noise too, the worker bees to
hunt around for that inflow of warm
honev, thinking perhaps that the (low-
ers have got tired waiting for the tardy
bees, and are bringing it to the hives,
loots, plants, honey and all ; the drpnes
and young queens hearing the rumpus
wont to know what it is all about and
come out to have a “finger in the pie,”
too, and as there are but few drones
flying at this part of the day your
chances for purely mated ̂ queens are
ton-fold greater, and too, with drones
raised from the most prolific qnm
whose bees are the hardest vntir
This plan followed up day after day
till all the young queens are mated, will
well repay all extra trouble in bring-
ing it about.— iVairis Farmer.

3 to dig deeply,
liberally with

Purely Mated Queens.

Since the introduction of Italian bees
much effort has been put forth in the
endeavor to have the young Italian
queens mated with pure Italian drones,
resort being had to attempt at fertili-
zation in confinement, isolating the
queen rearing stocks on islands aud
other outrof-the-way places, and a com-
mon plan being to dispose of as many
of tlie black queens and drones iu the
vicinity as possible. Much money and
labor have been expended in these
directions with not at ways satisfactory
results, and it is out of tbe reach of a
large majority of bee-keepers to obtain
purely mated queens in these ways;
hence they have to run their chances,
by raising as many pure drones as they
can, in their own yard. This will go
a great ways toward the desired object,
but we can still add much more, that
is within the reach of all bee-keepers.
But we will begin back at the start
and see how best to accomplish this.

Lincoln Sheep.

Tfte Lincoln breed of sheep, one of
the oldest and largest of the long-
wooled siiecies, was produced on the
rich fens and alluvial lands of Lincoln-
shire, England, and some of the adjoin-
ing counties. The old Lincoln sheep,
of which very few now remain, ’are de-
stitute of horns and are of coarse form.
Their fleeces weigh from ten to twelve
pounds, and that of the wethers not
unfrequently have reached sixteen
pounds. But when Bakewell hod proe
du.ced the imo oved Leicester, others
were induced to try tlie imptovement
on the Lincolns, which proved most
successful. The fo-ra ' was greatly
modified, and now the Lincolns are as
symmetrical. a breed of sheep as any
we are acquainted with, while at the^
same time It is the largest The im-
proved breed is much smaller, however,
than the old one, and the staple is
shorter, though longer tlihn either the
Leicester or Colswold, and Iioh a
liner fibre.

The improved breed fattens much
more readily than the old cmes. It has
been the leading object with the breed-
ers of animals ̂for food to insure early
maturity. This principle has been ap-
plied, not only to sheep, but also to
cattle and saine. The Lincolns do
not mature as soon as the Leicestm
but they arrive at ii much greater
weight, the wethers weighing from 200
to 300 pounds when dressed. They
make lietter mothers than Leicesten
and produce heavier lambs. A few
’years ago Messers Walcott & Camji-
bell, of York Mills, near Utica, N. Y.
had a very superior flock of this breed,
which were subsequently sent to Illi-
nois, the pastures of that State being
better adapted for feeding it than even
some of tbe rich pastures of New York ;

but these gentlemen, assisted by A. L.
Woodruff, distributed a large number
of rams among the farmers of that vi-
cinity, who crossed them with Hie
Merinos and have produced excellent
flocks of grade combing wool. The
influence of these rams have not been
confined to the immediate neighbor-
hood of Utica, but tbe. grades from
them may be found in the vicinity of
Syracuse, and at Homer and Court-
land, and some of the best cross-bred
wool of this kind we have seen at
Baldinsville, near Syracuse. Not long
ago, they hud found their way to Lock-
port; of late there has been . several

importations of this breed to Cana-
da.

But we should bear in mind lliat

this breed Comes from low, marshy
pastures, and would be poorly adapted
to our dry hill pastures. The Cotswolds
come from the hills of Gloucestershire,
which are highly cultivated ; but they
uie better adapted to our hills than
the Lincolns, though the latter make
excellent crosses with the Merino.
Wherever they are introduced into the
Eastern States they will require extra
feed in the posture, in fact, a practical
system in soiling. On visiting I'ork
Mills, we found they were feeding the
ewes which hud lambs with clover,
and some of these ewes liad udders
like Jersey heifers. The wool on these
sheep is sometimes so long that it
reaches the ground, and consequently
mud balls frequently collect at the ends
of the staple. Crossed with the Merino,
they will make excellent mutton for .
exportation. That from the pure breed
would be well adapted to tbe English
taste for fat mutton.— Cam/dfon For-
mer.

Fruit Curing.— The California
Mountain Messenger reports an inter-
esting exiieriment in fruit curing
lately made at a Placerville foundry'.
About a peck of sliced apples were
placed in a sieve and subjected to a
cold air -bloat for three and a half
hours in the cupola furnace of tbe
foundry, and the fruit is reported to
have been completely and beautifully
cured by the treatment, remaining soft
and without the slightest discolora-
tion. The cured fruit showed none of
the harsh, stiff dryness which results
from hot curing, the cold blast com-
pletely freeing the fruit from excess
of moisture, with no possibility of
burning or shriveling it The Jfe.v
.vender says: “Compared with our sun
drying, if effects a great saving of ex-
pense, attention, and risk. 'Anybody
who can command or devise a strong
blast of cold air, can dry fruit in «
superior — we might say perfect— man-
ner, without being dependent on the
weather and waiting on the alow pro-
cess of sun drying, and without the
most expensive resort to fuel and the
risk of overheating ”

I wish it was customary to publish
the causes of marriage as it is ot
deaths.— /fc Mantel. V
There ia a paradox in pride- it makes

some men ridlculoua. but prevents
others from


